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PREFACE

ectare., which »ore giv i„ ,he ,„„,,., The,„re at 8t

7™' ,"•»" '^"'» "> «'""• they «re „eHv.,«,, »„, ,„
complete .h, .„bj.., .„ ..,„„ ,,,,„, ,„^ .^__^^ ^^^ ^^^^ __^^
|.re«ent on the ,«c«,io„, when .11 „( lhe,„ „e« given For-me .i„„ I have refrain,,, ,„„. ,„i„g „, „„. ,„^ ,„^
iraportanco of the ™biB»l k. ,

'=™Mm(,

n>el -.K 1. I ""l"-"™! re.ull5 Ihal .>e

roph. ,„cl„M ,„ .h„i, ,„p, „„ .„,^.,^^^, ,^
.... .nduced ™e .o do i., in .he hope *.. .o.o goo,, n.a' ensue.So tar a.po.e.b,e the c.«, rol.w have been treated aseptic
» ly, and without „„„oce.sarj, multip,ic.tion o» i„,tr„„.entB, forthe P«M.oner gets the i,,ea that he cannot operate without
eomeone's spec, bobbin, clamp, or suture needle, he m.y
postpone operation, and the i^tient in .„ probability ,„se hilWe. Prompt operation -nust follow on diagnosis, and there i."-"y no t.me for the remova, o, the patient to a snrgicahome

. more than .„ honr or two will he lost by doing so.
In .11 ,h, operations silk was used tor suture, and ligatures;U

1 ..the sue which is most frequently employed and gener-ally usefu
,
w,th tishgut sutures for the skin. I am strongly ofop.n.on that catgut should not he used in acute abdomL

* ji



iii PEEFACE

caaes
;

it is apt to soften and yield too quickly should any strain
be placed on it. In all abdominal cases it is best to use silk;

some may recollect the statement of Kocher that in the clinique
of Madelung over 100 abdominal cases had burst their wounds
open because of the unreliability of catgut. Silk is safe, and
can be quickly and readily sterilised.

June, 1910.
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CLINICAL LECTURES ON
THE ACUTE ABDOMEN

THE INFLUENCE OP THE APPENDIX VERMIFORMK!

Fig. 2—Acute appendix—(24 hours)—fnelviV^ P.>„f •

'

trouble and anxiety in future life Tf ;« nf fi,« ^ . •



2 LECTUEES ON THE ACUTE ABDOMEN

value of local aigns and gymptoms, and a satisfactory operative
technique, we now save many who in comparatively recent years
would have been condemned to death from the manifestation of
the first symptom. Upon your early recogi (tion of the import-
ance of symptoms many a life may depend ; for whilst our medical
papers show wonderful instances of recovery from advanced and
apparently hopeless states of disease, which give encouragement
to us, they do not record the numerous others which have not
responded to treatment equally skilful, but applied too late.
On thinking over the subject for a clinical lecture it seemed to

me that it would be an advantage to recall some of the more
important cases of acute abdominal disease which have been in
the hospital under my charge, and, many of them, under your
observation, especially choosing those in which operation
revealed a definite lesion which could be regarded as the cause
of a condition, the treatment of which led to the saving of the
life of the individual.

In the early stage of acuic invasion of the peritoneum, or a
serious lesion of it, the-'i will be the signs of " peritonism "—that
is, the patient will suflFer from shock, local pain, and vomiting.
There is then an interval of varying duration, when the powers
of the individual are being fully employed in rallying from the
shock, coinbating the invasion, and limiting its spread. Probably
a peritonitis will immediately commence, and other symptoms
be superadded as the inflammation extends and the toxins
produced by the invading hordes of bacteria become to a certain
extent absorbed.

An abstract from "Diseases of the Vermiform Appendix
and their Surgical Complications "^ may be made to give you
an idea—a general idea—of what the " acute abdomen "

is like
when the earlier symptoms have been misunderstood: "The
general symptoms are those of a person who is really ill, unless
the signs are obscured by the injudicious administration of
morphia. The face is almost always anxious-looking. The pulse
is increased in rapidity, the respirations are slightly more
frequent than normal, and shallower, the respiratory move-
ments being chiefly costal. The abdomen, to which the attention
le mainly called, is distended, more or less motionless, tender on

« Battle and Ck)mer.
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Ifttflr TK« *« .
*^ * "'"®' °°'y to become distreaaitKr

T^e'J.e^l':^::^^^^^^ *^« breath oftnTuT
nor flatuB beinapas"^ 111 '^

'''*^°"* *''*'°"' ""t^er faces

accompanied Sy a dtthioftr T'*^' "°'** °' '^« ''**'«''^ «
bowels may li a Tate ^1^ 'T^'

^'^
« lo^^eness of the

diarrhcea/ButtherelsSr' ""^J"
"'^" ^'^"^'^ '««P««

the contents of\t:"a renta'^Tnlf'^^rL^^^^^
should alwavR he maHo I fl u

"
,

'^®^**' examination

yields a negative re^^lt The ? '

'" *^' '"'^^^^^ °' ««^« »'

normal. latfrrmaTconJn alhT'
" 7°'"^ ^'-^ty .' at first

description may annlar^n.^ ^'"' ''°? ''^''''y ^'^^o'^-" This

Thereto hardly an'^^woa^^^^^^^^^^ '1-J* " "^''^^^^^'^ ««•

of the sadden illness and in tt • .' *^'^' '" "'" «^*«' ^'^"•^

that in one patient th«
f««8tance of the individual. So

importan::^'„dru3ttSurL^^^^ °^*'^ «^-*««'

raent, whilst in anolLrthe lo.T *° .»°*»^cation for treat-

'.ature of the illness
"^°' "'^•'"*« ''^^ dangerous

be'«"tr^,raVc^^^^^^^^^ -^ ^^'"^^o- *°

it thai „l,.t i. LlytSdTtotr*' °".^ T'""*'' ' "^o

i cannot iw neglected wit .L -i '"" "J'^'P'oms which
welhre. The^T:?il gJt, Sfl;™ °" '"' "" "'""'

{.bdominal di«a«. w, Zv ve-^tnchT' '°..\'^ °' ^^
Iperson to the dusky auaholoLS, ? ^ ""' °' ^''"Itb,
.ho «Vreeaio„,,r„rapt°ardrtolTnir," »"'»"««''!
hony. Sunken eye, with Zi.ZL,^/''""' '" '"'"'°'

I The p,.,„.,a.e „ aye^i„p„,,„. Xr., to whether
b2



* LECTUBE8 ON THE ACUTE ABDOMEN

''

!.T. ""^y ** *'*'y '•'*• ^'' ^" advisable to operate, or the
patient IS too far gone for relief. If some hoan have elapeed
since the commencement of ihe attack, and the pnlse-rate ismuch too high, there is nothing to le gained by postponing an
operation; every hour lost renders a saccesefnl operation less
probable. Any abdominal case with a pulse-rate of over 100
shonld be carefullj watched ; if it continues to rise beyond
this the paUent will probably require surgical aid, although
other symptoms may be improving. The temperament must
be considered in estimating the value of the pulse-rate, for
occasionally a patient may be unusually excited by the medicalman s visit or be suffering from a neurosis.

wJi^J^?^?'"^" **"*" misleading: there may be the most
widely-diffused septic suppuration, with a normal or subnormal
temperature. Usually there is a rise at first, bu-. it should begin
to fall on the second day. A low or subnormal temperature
with a rapid pulse is a very bad combination.

Vomiting should cease after the onset; its continuance is abad sip The effortless pumping up of large quantities of
greenish fluid should cause much concern.

Eestlessness is an unfavourable symptom; so, indeed, is a
condition of manifest indifference and apathy. Usually you will
find your patient lying on the back, with the arms thrown above
the head, and the lower limbs flexed on the abdomen. This
attitude IS not, however, universal.
Look for the marks produced by recent apolications for relief

oi pain. These will give you some idea of its severity. Examine
the skin for signs of inflammation and oedema, wid when theabdomen is fully exposed note the amount of movement on
respu-ation as naturally performed, and then ascertain how much
the patient can voluntarily increase this. Find out the exact
seat and character of the pain by asking the usual questions;
also the history of previous attacks of a similar kind. Gently
palpate so as to learn the condition of the muscles as regards
rigidity, general or local ; also the presence of any local swelling
or undue resistance. Percuss the abdomen throughout, but witha light hand, paying great attention to the flanks and to the
parts above the i /ues. If there is any dull area try if it is affected
toy movmg the patient, as the presence of free fluid is a sign of
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importBiioe. Define the liver dulnes.. Observe idw th« «Unk

examination at once, and in most this Las to STre^tL Vmthus ascertain from the beginning if the conteuls^^; J°"

tendetuesB Thlll ? '.!u " °*^*" *" abnormal amount of

*uo Btaustics 01 tne cas^s under eiir« i'm «af tu^^ . t. ...

Aotrra Abdomwal Cases

Appendicitis and its complicationa .

InSlZfeS.'^'^'"!
^''^'' *^- intu«m;cepti„n)

Perforatioiu. of the alimentary tract

"

pelvic or Kynracological cases .

T^Sde^'"".^^*''*.' '""^ appendicitis)

!

37 per cent
24
16
11

6
3
»



« LBtTUBEfl ON THE ACUTE ABDOMEN

obstraotion from the a«e of 80 upward., with increwing freqaencyto a maximum between 60 aud 60.
«™qaency

TheHimpIeand uncomplicated case, of inriammaUon of the.ppend«. and the attack, which end in locaH.ed aC. (a iJ;

S f^ • ; ^ J*""""*"
*•* '^'^^y concerned with ca^e. inwhich the inflammation of the .u.rou ,g peritoneum i. not

ZL: ^^'a
°°'' •'"^ *«"''" '° diffusion, ard end L ly iunrecogni.,ed or wrongly treated. I de.ire to illustrate by the

iilnena i. ushered in with a rigor, severe vomiting, very acutepain, or other startling symptoms, the friends. a^wTas hen.edical attendant, are alarmed and on the aler ; but when heon^ IS rather indetinite. and the patient does norap^Tr v

'

surgical assistance may be asked for whon it is too late to do anygood. I have unfortunately seen this often in cases of gangreneand perforat on of f.he ^ppendix. in which the extent an^nSure
of the mischief had bee'n quite unsuspected by the relativesThe case of a boy, aged six and a half years, is a very good

to the Leoiwld Ward (house surgeon. Mr. J. C. D. Vaughan-
dresser Mr. 8. Churchill) March 80th. 1906. and left on May 20th'He first began to be unwell on March 27th. about midday, and.as sick on the 28th and 29th. He had some abdominal pa"nand constipation, but not very much pain. He was thought to

Mr. i. T. Whitehead, who saw him on the morning of admission
bought seriously of his state, and I agreed with him. when w^saw the boy together about twelve o'clock, that he had diffusepentonit.8 secondary to disease of the appendix. The state ofhe boy at hat time was as follows : He was a pale lad. with

light hair, lying xn his bed partly turned to the righ , andapparently quite comfortable. He did not look ver>' ill. smiledwhen spoken to and answered questions about hi"8 age. etc..

and said tbat his chest did not hurt him ; he Emitted that hehad had some pain in the stomach. When requested to turnround in his bed fully he did so easily and with a smile. The
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abdomen wan somewhat diateniied. not riaid >>nt -.**»,
reactance in the right iliac fo«.a tha^n'S^ie^U '

'l' tl

at 8 p.m. we found ve;, ofre3et« n/ he rtTnTZpelvia quae unlimited by udheaiouH*. and lympl,
" ^

coilg of inteBtine, in the iliac fossa, and j' ,\

was large, its walls were oedematous, there was
of gangrene running round it about three-quan.
from Us dwtal end, and in the mesenteric Lor*,,

^^nir'r'*"'**^-
On opening the ap,,en^

concretion alM)ve and another below ihe gangren*

the 8l8t after a turpentine enema, and improv«T-«t folthe condition of the abdomen, but he suffered .ro4 uUntil April 2nd he was very ill, io^ing flesh m4 sTen - l.hoccasional vomiting of coffee-ground material. hI^ H
oLsedata/^ ^ OntheSrd this brown, otensive nuH^ceased at 8 a.m. Later m the day five gra^ of r^lob 2given with good result, and he began to impr Mat f
TsS: r *'r 'r-

••" ^^'^'^'^^^ - '-•««' coni;;: ,: ta source of anxiety to us.

H,3?!i "?!u^*'
'^^^ «'''''" *^'*"«« **»« symptoms wcr, n^pical of the acute abdomen; the onset was .-nsL 1 .

*
think It IS a veiy important and excessively dangem^' itmOperation was only just in time, and I feel confident tL Julihad not been for the skill and devoted attention of the si othe ward he would have slipped through our hands for hL sl^was very serious lor some days afterwards. In thlse

"

slow absorption of toxin takes place by the lymphatics of'h!^ntoneum and it may be only ^hen reLwd^mtLg is added

HownfT^ ^"''t
*^"* '^' 8^*^*y °' the case is apmeciatedHow often do we hear it said. "But I never suspected U he h«i80 little pain, and seemed so well."
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A typicil eumple of aoiite abdominal diieaM fecondar. *«

abdomina muse es were riaiH onj - n-
•^"®

removed with g.„» „e„™ ' T^r g^!-;^^^^ Ĵt'j
pnr;r.is;.trnotvtrf£S

i.bru.ry8.h,fo„teen dajs after operadin r&rhe ,^
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aTd 85 Ih Y ^ " 5". •"example the ca8« of . ntout Btrong maftged 88, who had sudden y improved Ahoi.f ia i,
""«•"»".

commencement of .ymptom. dI vli rV ^ *"" '*""' "'«

The bowel, did ooA'et, .heZ 'epH tl Z ZmT'w«, . „vei-e attack o( vomiling .Sd diaTrte. «t « » l^ !

n.| v«, risid. The t„'„„„e '^Tte"d IZ t;eX"S
h-T.rt^rrPe^rrThe

-~?'^^

otrleaT^ '°°r."""" «"? ^"' - »'- ehr,ur„''„^^^Clear neaded. The tongue was furred; it had been drv v«morphine had bcftn oivon ti uj ""^y' ^^F me naa been given. The abdomen was slightly distended,
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t i

I

generally tender, not moving well, and the patient was unable

theriXr'l'^ 'n^-
''''''' "^« tenderLes espeianyt

was otewLVfi'V *n
"^'* '"^"^^^ ^^'^'^ in itslowe pa"

SLTank and n
* ^" . P«^«"««'°° t^ere Was dulness in the

8we linr O^hl ' ;r'''rf
^^^^^ «^««^'^«^«' ^^^ °o definite

wis 140.
' '^' *^^°"^«" ^^*« "'^^'^^l- The pulse

flufd\T?ot7on P^'-'°^:'"^,r '"^" *^ P^^«'"«- Fr«« Purulentnuid was found on opening the peritoneal cavity and thick nusfilled the pelvis; this was very offensive. The^ppendfx waymg upwards and to the left, and was adherent to the nlritoneum of the umbilical region. It measured about srinches'n length, was fleshy and contained a large concretion • belowhis was a patch of gangrene, and in the Lsentertbo'i-der olthis patch was a perforation. The pelvis was carefully cleaned

fllks ^ThTc^r 'rt .'°"^ ^"^ ^^« removedTomTo h

fhtt 1 u u'u^
'''*^'*"'^ ^" *^« P«l^i« ^ere covered withthick lymph which adhered closely, and it was only spon^away where It was lightly adherent. A gauze plug was 3ed

extemelvlir Th ''T''
°" ''^ ''^ '"^^ patifnt Is dotg

tP.nZ7
^^^ P"''® ''^' ^0- There was no pain. The

ThJ^lT"
''"'

"T"^- ^^« '^^^^J^ *«t«d after calomelThe abdomen moved satisfactorily, and was no longer tender

one P'"V'''';''"'''1 ""'^ *^« S'^«« *"b« ^«Pl^««d by a rubbeone. bhe made a good recovery.
The reason that the medical attendant was not consulted atthe commencement of the illness was that the patient alwayssuffered much at the commencement of the period, and a' tMwas due on October 3rd her pain was put down t; that Theperiod came on at the proper time, but without relief of1 painI was then recognsed that the period was not respons ble and'tliat the patient had some serious illness.

P""siDie, and

Here it was the rising pulse on the fourth day of illness morn

relatives. Had there been a definite swelling in the iliac fossaor pelvis, perhaps one would have felt less certain of the needfor immediate operation, for it would have been probable thatsome attempt at localisation was taking place All the othersymptoms were quite satisfactory.
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was given to make him sleep, l.ut he wTntTo hJ "^™"^^f'
°«

usual and slept until 4 a m on ^hp l '^.i! i u
'*'^'^' '^''*°

normal Af for, ^.vi^ i u '"® temperature was

good. The DulJ wftc ftn f i

^'^"^^'J" gO"«- ^is expression was8VUU. ±ne puise was 80, the respirations were 20 nr^A fu

right rectus was so verrha'raXtk th.
''

.r''
^''' '' '^'

felt in the iliac fossa tLM. •

"°'^'''^ *=°"^^ ^e

peritonitis airecrgtSuo"*a,;:;to:T„ tZ'
'*"' ""!"

souieot which were covered withWrnnh h! T'" ""I'"'"''

meae„ri„g SJ inche. in lenglhandTlt itn?hr >"" '"«"'

transverse diameter It wa, mlh i I * ?
'° "" e"""«»'

beinggangrenou:fn pJL:"lC:tj:^°t« ,.-j '"-"'""red

end and beyond that was the distenS mS„„ thl
'"'°"'°'"

«., had given wa.in p,.ees-„ne JtC;:.iC.T:S7,

I I
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^nf*i ^\* fercorolith. Three other stercoroliths were presentand the whole of the mucous lining was gangrenous Thl
appendix was difficult to bring to the surfacfanTco'd no^^
lifted until Its attachments had been divided. The peritoneumwas very sensitive; during the operation pulling on a coi'Tfsmall intestine or sponging the peritoneum caused at once a

n? kZ,>-°
''^P^™'^°"' *°^ i* °^^y be that this unusual degree

of sensi tveness was accountable for the paralysis of a part ofthe small intestine near, which subsequently developed, causing

he on : °*^^^>^"°f'°";
^" infl--matory symptoms ceased aftefthe operation; the temperature remained normal, whilst theabdomen was without distension or pain, and the bowels actedbut nothir appeared to relieve the patient of his sickness.A second abdominal incision a week later showed the complete

abZT/ T '?'' ^1^ ^'''^'''^ " P°^*^°^ <>' ^'^^W intestineM 'TV '•^"?fl^^*'^
*he right iliac fossa, which was

flaccid and above which the gut was distended. This wasemptied through a puncture which was then closed, but the
patient did not survive may hours.

In this instance, then, the patient suffered from the local effectsthe acute mischief and not from the general results of theabsorption of toxms. Dr. Davidson deserved success, for no onecould have been more prompt in the recognition of the severity
of the case or have treated it with more skill than he sho-.v.d

„J„mT I '°T '"'^'°"' '^** '^« ^«°^°^*1 of the api..andixshould be earned out immediately in all cases when signs of anattack of appendicitis are recognised. This may be called thecounsel of perfection. The public, which has become somewhat
familiar with the disease in its milder aspects during the pasfew years, can tell you of so many friends who have recovered
without operation that the suggestion is often scouted as soon as

Zf'notiTT''\"'u^-t
^"°^ ^o'^^^ie^ce say that the attack

.

not m a 1 probability pass over without risk of life in themajority of those treated without operation. What I do think
is that your duty as a medical adviser renders it imperative thatyou should be so skilled in the recognition of the various aspect
of the disease that you should be able to say definitely whenimmediate operation is "imperative." not only when it is
advisable. There are quite sufficient proofs in the hands of
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the profession that such excellence can be obtained. My adviceto you IS to endeavour to attain it.

i.w ""
,",f°°*^^^ *^^°« t^at should be remembered, and that

jarly operation. A few hours may make all the d fferencebetween a life saved and a life lost. Do not behave with overanxious fussmess that shows your alarm to the friends, if you

ZnZl T *^f P^"«"* hi'"^^". but see that sufficiently
frequent ^aslts enable you to observe the earliest signs of any

rectZot "^"T'
''''''' ''' "°^°"^*«^ r«««veries onrecord from a general acute septic peritonitis, but they are not

80 numerous as published cases would have us believe There
IS a difference between "diffused" and " general " which is. I

!i^ f?v,
' ""^^^ appreciated by those who write and talkabout these cases.

The occurrence of an acute suppurative peritonitis in a pregnant

rr^T?.^ T^ '""°"^ complication and frequently proves
fata This subject cannot be adequately discussed here. (Iwould re er you to a larger publication on diseases of the
appendix.') As a rule the only chance for the patient is immediate
operation, or operation within 24 to 36 hours of the onset Ihave not mentioned cases of peritonitis which presented" no

fvn«r I, ''"T7 ^'"'^ '^' '""^ °^ '^^'^'^^^^^ ("^« too latetype), they would not do more than emphasise what I haveendeavoured to impress upon you-the importance of the earlu
recognition of symptoms, and promptitude in acting upon themm the conditions on which the " acute abdomen " when due to adiseased appendix depends. There are other cases in which theimmediate symptoms are extremely urgent, and these are the

^nTf^r '
,

'" '"P*"'" °^ "° ''"Py^™^ °f the appendix
into the general peritoneal cavity. The following case underthe^care of Dr. T. D. Acland is an interesting 'one in this

The patient. F. B., a boy. aged 11. was admitted to St. Thomas's
Hospital under the care of Dr. Acland (house physician. Dr.
Perry), on September 29th, 1909. It was stated that the patienawoke at one o'clock on the day of admission, complainkg osevere general abdominal pain, worse in the right iliac fossa. There

» Battle & Corner,

m
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I* i

was no vomiting
;
the bowels had been constipated for 86 honr«

been always dehcate. had been quite well on the previous davand had eaten several apples. Although delicate he ha^ had „
'

previous illnesses, with the exception of an attack of abdominal

s^rnet'anTltr; -^ f^''T'
^^^"^ ^^'^^^^nZ^sickness and localised itself ,n the right lower abdomen Onadmission he was a thin anemic boy, wUh a six hours' h'storvo^abdominal pain His pulse was 120. regular, of good volli

lemperatuie 101. . The abdomen was poorly covered and ^i<inot move very much on respiration. On percuIsLn the liv rdulness was normal; dulness was present in the r^ht flankwhich d-sappeared with change of position. TLdfrnesa onpalpat^on was general, but most marked in the right iac fossaAt 10.80 a.m. when I saw him the pulse rate wa! 182. vohime'

"ore a^r Th
" ''"'/ ^^'^^^^^^^^ ''''' ^bdomLl ^

ThJl^A .u^
""*' *''° "^""'^ ^°J"««8 in the right side ofthe abdomen with some over the pubes. the amount of free flmdhaving increased in quantity. At this time the boy was nalelooked anxious and pinched. Operation was perfLmeVlO hoursafter the commencement of symptoms. An incision was made

"b e'sVft "tcf ^ '''°"^" ^'^^''"^^ ^'^^ rectus mu/cle hehbres of the muscle bemg separated with the handle of a sea nelWhen the peritoneal cavity was opened much pus was found inthe right ihac fossa and also in the pelvis Tf wL m^ i ,,

and without offensive odour. AlCli.lZ ^^i'^^
l>elvis and another in the left flank through the abdomina?^^oand, so .s to absorb pus whilst the appe'ndix was rem" eSThree rows of sutures were applied over the Leal opening Theperitoneum in the region affecte.l was dried by means of' Jn^estrips, and the wound closed, with a rubber drainaTtube pfssedthrough the lower angle into the pelvis. The grfaterquant Ivof pus was found in the right flank above the posH on oT theappenaix. Anti-bacillus coli serum (25 c.c.) was^ntted eub

thatr^^e wl: ? T' ^^" ''''''' *^« patierilThe"thea re He was placed in a sitting position, and continuous

Th t^l" '.?'" ""^" '"^' ^"'« *^« r-*"- commencedThe tube was taker out o.n the thir^ nmrning and shortened ty
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m, but the temperature was normal, pulse Hrt anW » ! i J
^

n-tai^tr^::^ ^^~ -i;;lSoS;;::^i'r ti;:

junction of thfpro^:. r^rdr::;;rrHrdir^^^^
':

completely closed the lumen of the tube at Zl 1 /
"'^

in this way a cavity of the distal hi dvih hLhThe nT"^tion communicated, and from which n. s ^1- f- f'"'^'''^-
appendix was found. The natrenf L^K 7 "'^'"^ ^^'"" **'«

appendix which had rup^e lt„,yltrth:^"^^'
""

toneal cavity and so caused the slptoms of nn
^ T

^'''^

which have been described. The d'Satof1 f'
"'^'""^

depended upon the extreme suddenness of 1 exact condition

of the symptoms and the large aZnTof ^L "^'^^' '"'""'^

before the operation, although uchllort til t 77'*'^
since the commencement of the trouble The h^To ^ 1'^''^

formidable complication to control and unl i : f
"

u
'^'''^

it was in the experience of mostinv ia^ atJonT"?
''''

are aware, in cases of appendix suppuration Ml t
^'^'^

made by nature to local^'e the^usfoccarn^^^ '"
'''

this is only successful for a tine ZZrT^iT T" '"''''''

of the pus and involvment of Sc^ 'o 'the pe i to": urnVappears to take place slowlv and i^ nnf !
P^"'''"^""^- ^his

definite signs which we have siken nf
^''"'^'''''' ''^ '^'

verv different clinicil Jctnr- ^
. / ''' peritonism. A

.,
nerent cimical pictuiu is presented by the patient in .vhom

i

fii
f 5
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f

I

I

i

an abscess containing a large amount of pus lias suddenly burst,
distributing its septic contents throughout the abdomen.

Examples of this complication of appendix abscess have been
under treatment during the past few months ; they are very
instructive, and the result gives hope for the future. Several
such cases have been under my care since July, 1904.
A patient, aged 19, a ward maid at a fever hospital, was

admitted into St. Thomas's Hospital under the care of Dr. Hector
Mackenzie on November 3rd, 1904. Her illness commenced
with pain in the right iliac region seven days before admission.
She was obliged to go to bed, but resumed work on the following
day and did her usual duties as well as she could until about
15 hours before she came into hospital, when a sudden acute pain
attacked her and she was again obliged to go to bed. There had
been diarrhoea for two or three days. When I saw her with
Dr. Mackenzie she was propped up in bed, her nostrils were
working rapidly, and she was breathing with pome difficulty.
Her face was dusky and anxious-looking, she was restless, but
quite clear in her mind, and able to answer questions. Respira-
tion was 82, pulse 100, and temperature 100-6°. The lower
abdomen was distended and did not move at all on respiration

;

the upper half moved moderately. On palpation there was a
marked resistance in the lower half of the abdomen, especially
over the right iliac fossa, where there was a definite swelling.
There was great tenderness here ; the abdomen was generally
tender. On percussion extensive dulness was found in both
flanks, but not in the middle line. The liver dulness was
obliterated. The respiration was thoracic and shallow, the
tongue furred and dirty. At the operation an abscess was found
to have given way on its pelvic aspect, and the pelvis was filled
with offensive, semi-purulent fluid, which was generally diffused
throughout the lower part of the abdominal cavity. Lavage
with warm saline solution was carried out, and drainage through
the openings made in the abdominal wall. The patient made
a good recovery, and later on the appendix was removed.

Another case which presented similar symptoms, and also
ended in recovery, was that of a man aged 33 years, who was
sent to the hospital by Mr. Hallam, and was admitted under the
care of Dr. Mackenzie on the day following the admission of the
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patient whose case I have just recorded. The patient had had

;r.htStn-i" *'' *>'°'"«'^ °" °«^°»^«' Slslchiefly on tSenght Side, but did not give up his work. During the night of

fZTo .h
.'^

an attack of intense pain was experifnced.Tnd hecame to the hosp. al in the morning, sixteen hours later. Whenexamined he was found to be perspiring freely, his face was Dal«
andanxious-looking. respirations were shallow andlaphrrgZticAn attempt to breathe deeply caused him much pain iH^eabdomen. The pulse was 104. temperature 101-2° F Therewas no vomiting, the bowels were confined, the abdomen did not

esre^iXirtwt-r' ^^ "^^*^"^«^ - --^-''onespecially m the right iliac region and in the loins. There wasduhiess m the flanks and the liver dulness was obscu ed Theabdominal muscles were rigid, ns rigidity being most marked

"e iL"' Itt" ^°»^-f
'"-fo- th'ere wfsan iU-det d

fiT" M °P'?*'°° *^° ^""'«^°"« ^^'^ ™ade. one throughthe right recua muscle and the other through the middlelinebelow the umbilicus. Offensive, semi-purulent fluid was generX
diffused throughout the peritoneum; the intestines looked vervcongested and cedematous

; the abscess had ruptured to its outerside. Lavage with saline fluid of a temperature of 110° wasthoroughly performed, the hepatic and splenfc regions beWcarefully irrigated. Drainage was employed from boTwoundBThese were closed by December 17th, and later on the ar ndixwas removed In this case, as in the former. suppuratL had

be n^ldTh r'"? 1 *'i!
*PP^"^'-^ ^«^-d - stricture It ^itbe noted that in both these cases there was a definite fixedswelling m the iliac fossa, in addition to the free fluid

Indefinite or subacute appendix symptoms coming on inpatients of advanced years should excite the apprehension o"any one under whose charge the patients may be. The Xns odisease may be few. whilst the age and weakness of the paJien

Ztfty ;rth!
'"^ ': '^"^ °PT^^°" exceptingone of absS

present anl a AT ''u'"'
^'''^'' "^ '^' ^PP^^^ix may bepresent, and a fatal result inevitable, unless it is removed

perhaps a little sickness, may be the only complaint • nerhanseven the medical man is not sent for until there iup;radde7aflatulent distension of the abdom.u and a running puL The

|i

ir
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hin nnf fT " T" o^*
**'* type of which I have seen more

nhh!'J I'
^*^"«-<^°^- J^""ng the night of Tuesday, the7th, he was awakened by pain in the abdomenrbut did not™it

he 8th he sent for Mr. Roalfe-Cox, who found him w th atemperature of lOQo and symptoms of a mild attack o aplndictis. On the 9th he was much the same, but h's t^mSurewas slightly raided; he had vomited on the previous e^e^nc

reit per rectum. His condition at 2.80 on the 10th when w*saw him together, was as follows: He was a healthy irkin«

ST hi .h%"''°'f
.temperature, good appetite, and a pX o1

kept Wm ifber^Tr'T ^*°' °' '""^ *°^ *^« '*«' '^a* ^Wkept him in bed. The only symptoms of anything wrona were

Ts^'aSt thfr'
""'

^'r •
-^'^fi-te^uAcial ttnde"ness about the abdomen on the left side. The walls of th^abdomen moved well, there was no rigidity, no tumou and n^abnormal dulness. He had no sickness, and his bSwels h^acted well the day before. Operation was not adWserbut latfrvomiting came on. he became much worse, and dTed aJte anoperation on the 12th, at which I was not pre ent. The apZdi"

rr^nr^'i"" °°°"«"°°« ^-« toundou'sideTtt
pus which had formed in the peritoneal cavity

It will be noted that there was no swelling in the iliac fossa

i

iff
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THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE APPENDICITIS

WITH PERITONITIS

The treatment of appendicitis, with infection of the surrounding
pentoneum. whether this be still localised or more generally
diffused must be carried out on definite principles, so that notime IS lost before the source of the evil is removed
Most surgeons still prefer the use of a general anesthetic;my own practice is to give gas. followed oy ether in early caseswhere there is no evidence of respiratory complications, leaving

It to the anaesthetist to substituto chloroform if he thinks fitduring the progress of the operation. Tl:e open method ofadministering ether has proved very satisfactory, even in quiteyoung children. ^

In America the practice of giving gas and oxygen is in much
favour, whilst in the Children's Hospitel, Great OrmondsT^t
intraspinal injection has been tried and approved.
The incision to be employed for opening the abdomen will varvsomewhat with the nature of the case; occasionally, when the

diagnosis is uncertain and where pelvic disease cannot be excluded
a median section may be necessary.

'

In most instances, in thin adults and children, an incisionthrough the sheath of the right rectus, and a separation of the

thick fat abdominal walls, especially if rapid operation is called
for (and It usually is), or if the surgeon is short-handed the
incision 18 better made through the linea semilunaris. I think
tha this incision is more likely to lead to a subsequent hernial
protrusion, but this consideration must t be allowed to weich
against the satisfactory performance of the operation; time issuch an important element in these cases that a quick operatorwho knows exactly what to do and what not to do, will obtain a

c2
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higher percentage of laocesaeii than a man who begins by making
an inadeqaate incision through which he cannot manipulate and
examine the parte without polling and pushing with some degree
of force, and considerably bruiHing the wound. All handling of
abdominal organs should be quiet but firm, and inflamed gut in
the region of the appendix should be dealt with very gently

Let the incision be made from the first sufficiently large to
admit the operator's hand; an opening smaller than this has
•o often to be enlarged, on account of the difficult position of
tbe appendix, or its firm adhesion to parts around.

Mr. C. P. Childe has written a most interesting paper* on the
question of the position of the incision in oi)eration8 for acute
condition- of the abdomen, and it is well worth perusal by all
surgeons. In this he points out that nearly all the diseases for
which the surgeon is required to operate, which cause the acute
.abdomen, have their origin between two imaginary lines, the one
on the left drawn from the seventh cartilage, an inch to the left
of the sternum, to Pouparfs ligament; the one on the right
drawn from the anterior superior spine peii)endicularly upwards
to the lower border of the thorax. The incision which he recom-
mends in cases where the abdominal condition is obscure is one
which IS placed midway b«^tween these lines. This would how-
ever come directly over the rectus muscle, the outer margin of
which ^the hnea semilunaris) is found at the junction of the
inner nree-fifths with the outer two-fifths of a line from the
anterior superior cpine to the umbilicus. The incision through
the rectus is not a bad one in acute abdominal cases, and I have
no doubt of Its advantages in many cases; but there ihust be a
clear understanding of the line which will lead to its margin if
the operator wishes to take that. The conditions which most fre-
quentlyproduce the acute abdomen vary somewhatatdifferentages:
buu taking an average of a large number of patients, a diagrammay be shown which expresses fairly well these positions and the
frequency of their occurrence by means of shading (see Fig 1)

In Iitz's table of acute intestinal obstructions no less than
<j7 per cent, had their origin in the right iliac fossa.
When the peritoneum is opened, pus, usually of an offensive
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odour, will at once escape in varying amount, but it is not
necetimry to wait until this flow liaH censed liefore proceeding
with the o|)eration. Let the end of a strip of sterilised gauze,
4 inches wide, be put down into the pelvis and the bowel pushed
aside with other strips of similar material, arranged so that
they shall protect the edges of the wound. One of these plug*
hould be passed into the right loin to the outer side of the
ciecum. Search should then be made for the appendix, which
nust be removed. When found it is wrapped in gauze, to pre-
vent the diffusion of more septic material. As a rule, if more
than 8<» hours have elapsed since the beginning of the attack,
it is necessary to remove the appendix by the " coat sleeve

"

method, and it is well to bury the stump securely in the ciecum
with more than one row of sutures.

After removal of the appendix, the plugs, which are now
saturated, should be taken away, and the infected parts cleansed
with gauze. This should not be done with any roughness, for
the injury to the peritoneum, resulting from too vigorous
handling, may cause the subsequent formation of adhesions.
No harm results from gentle lavage of the region involved
with warm saline solution, but the fluid should not be used
too freely, as there is undoubtedly a danger of disturbing
defensive exudation and of disseminating septic material into
areas as yet uninfected. In the case of females the pelvic
organs should be examined at this stage.

Having seen, in the earlier days of the operative treatment of
these cases, the evils which may follow from the lack of provision
for drainage, I have no hesitation in recommending it, in all
instances where any free pus has been found in the peritoneal
cavity. It is true that in exceptional cases satisfactory results
may be obtained after the wound has been closed mt t

drainage, but the average of success will be higher if it is pro-
vided for. It has been my custom to place two rubber tubes in
the wound, one extending into the pelvis and the other into the
right loin, and to bring them out at the lower end of the incision.
The practice of introducing multiple tubes through separate
openings is unnecessary. There is much to be said, however,
for the insertion of the loin tube through a separate opening
above the right iliac crest in cases where extensive infection on.
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th» outer .ide of the aicendinR colon hai been found. An open-

duration of the after treotment i» possibly shortened. In theewher stage of peritonitis, due to disease of the appendix, it ieadvjMb e to close the abdominal wound in layers. iJTving room
merely for the passage of the drainage tubes, but in the late
stages, when the condition is serious, it may be advisable to only
put in a few strong interrupted fishgut Hutuien, i>enetrating all
the layers of the aMominal wall. In still mo.e rare instances,
w^.en he state of the patient is very Ud. the be«t course may
be to leave the wound unsutured. packed with sterilised gauwand secured with a firm bandage. The accurate closure of thewound can be undertaken after the patient has rallied from his
collapse.

The tubes should be removed in two or three days, but if
the discharge at this period is still profuse, or the temperature
High, they must remain in place for a longer period.

I have described the routine treatment which is required inan average straightforward instance. If this plan is carried out
with reasonable despatch, recovery may confidently be expectedm the majority of cases which are subjected to operation. Itmust not, however, be thought that all cases of spreading
peritonitis are cast in one mould and that the surgeon's
task 18 an easy one in every examplo of l.i io 72 hours'
duration. They differ one from the other very considerably, and
each requires to be studied most carefully by itself. In one
instance the amount of systemic disturbance is so slight that
the patient lies comfortably in bed, without premonition of his
danger

;
m another of similar or even shorter duration the vital

depression is so severe that operation is only possible after intra-
venous infusion of sterilised saline has been given. This it may
sometimes be necessary to continue during the perfonnance of
the operation, for rectal or subcutaneous infusions in such cases
are too slow m their action to be of value. Liquor strychnin*
and caflfein may be useful, though their action is but transient.
When the depression is part of the primary peritonism, some

recovery from ,t may be expected after a wait of a few hours;
but If the collapse is secondary to a general toxemia, marking
the onset of the final stage, it is wrong to wait. Every moment
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iiicreaMi the amount of potion abnorlied, nnd diroiniMheH the
chancei of recovery. OcaiHionally it may be {KMuihle only to
make an inciHion into the peritoneum, to give exit to the pun,
and so endeavour to localine the spread of the purulent effuHion,
a drainage tube being inserteil to drain off the remainder of the
fluid gradually. Combined with the free rectal exhibition of
saline, this may be succegHful without immediate removal of the
appendix; but without proctoclysiH, the incision and drainage

Pro. 3.—Ord*« appamtUH for keeping initwnt up in bed.

alone is not likely to succeed at the present time any more than
it did twenty-five years ago in similar cases.

So much for the operative considerations in this condition.
It must not, however, be forgotten that the ultimate course of
the case is greatly influenced by the details of the after
treatment.

It is now customary to place the patient in bet! in a sitting

attitude—" the Fowler position." The object of this is to

encourage the gravitation of fluids towards the pelvis, thus
limiting the infection to a part where the local resistance in high
and drainage feasible. The maintenance of the position may be
facilitated by the fixation of a padded block or stretcher across
the bed, just below the level of the buttocks. It is kept in place
by straps passing to the head of the bed on each side. In any
case in which the patient's condition is not good at the comple-
tion of the operation, a pint of warm saline, containing an ounce

1

1
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of brandy, should be adniinisterfld l.v fh^
leaves the table. As a rout n" aft«r ^^ .•''°*"'° ^^'''' ^^

bed. the continuous bslSatl "f v
^* ''"' '' """''""S^^ ^"

perforated pewter tub at^^^^^^
commenced. A

of this is iched .!: i:rT'^^j:T^ ^'^ ^°'

contaming the fluid, k ot ,. a te..p;. :Si::f^o*?.^ ZZ:

Fio. 4.-Apparatus u.ed for the continuous adminLst^tiorof^"T
Iier rectum.

temperature. In other caZ lb. I„ ,
"1°^ "' *» ™"«

tissue, boeome quite "^ler-Sed."
^*"'' °"'°™"' *»
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th« fi!.!f

"^'^ usually advisable to give anything by the mouth inhe first 8.x hours after operation
; the absorption of saHne intothe circulation reheves the sensation of thirs and increases hedilution and rapidity of excretion of toxic products On thisacoun there ,s no doubt that the steady introductionSSinto the «vstem by one means or another is of great value afteroperation m cases of peritonitis.

antp«*^H '^-T ?' ^"''*'°" °* giving an "anti-toxic serum"

to the 'h!liV 'l-"^" ^T'' ^" '""'' '^''' «^ appendicitis is dueto the bacillus coli; and an "anti "-serum to this organism has

cannot say that it appears to very materially alter the course o thedisease vvhen comparison is made with instances not so treated!

a dose of 20C.C. is given immediately after the operation andthis may be repeated at intervals of 24 hours for two or three daysJoint pains and fleeting rashes not infrequently follow this'administration t is probably given too late in most easellor the relie of the pain and discomfort still present after theoperation an injection of morphine may be givenfif a good nl^h'
re.t ,8 not otherwise to be obtained; but on account of itspara .smg action on the bowel the dose should not be repeated

th; first 'Sfi^r*''"'' ^rf""''"^^^ *^' ^« expected, and forhe first 24 to 36 hours no definite treatment is called for to combat
It .If. however It continues longer, becomes more frequent oroffensive, an attempt to check it must be made. The slightercases may be stopped by the administration of ,x,-gr. do^s oJcocaine in an ounce of water at int. rvals of an hour ; sometimesnunim doses of tincture of iodi.e are successful iTth'se

should? \'f *'' Pf^"' '^ ""'^^^ *^''«^-«-<i' the tomaclshould be washed out with dilute sodium carbonate solution
; thiswin at any rate give rest for some hours and probably allow of

as litW 7"^ ^'?f'"' "*''' ^^'' P^'^enosis becomes very grave.

18 prtent
''"'' ^"^"^'^ '^" '^^'"^"'^ "^*«^^^°'^' obstruction

An attempt to obtain an action of the bowels should be madeon the secondday following the operation. I usually give a 3 to 5-gr!

I

.

i
'
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dose of calomel, followed after four hours by .i doses ofniagnesium sulphate or other saline purgative at hour iitervals tHan effect is obtained

; m^bstinate cases I have found a it n ^

tXlTir'^'' '^r^ ^^'^^ -« first ZL'sttatfd tome by Dr. John Harold. The diet for the first few days should
'

Meteonsm, sometimes very intense, associated with a feelin-of great abdominal discomfort, appears in many cases Indfeatmg as it does a paralysis of the muscular coats of IheTntest^e'

:nXTrfiMurfT ^^" ''''' ^or anxiety; a tuTeS«nema
(31-51J turpentme m jx of acacia emulsion) or thfi

wd tir i,t/'^n-"^fr p-s^«-r; r^n^v

rlfoT; I

^^'^ ^^'^' ^"""^ *^« P'^ssage of a lonff rubberrecta tube proves equdlly ineffective, three or four suSaneoua

gL^euence it is of small value in those obstinate cal^^^ch

BecessUv of T? ^'^'^ "'""P'^'^ ^'^^^^''^^^ ^^asis. when thenecessity of a second --oration must be considered If fh!
obstruction is caused "ntense local peiSti Til cfntedone by such interfere. cases where it is due to mechanicalimking or strangulation of the bowel operation may aS,rdSThe wound will require at least a daily change of sMe drvgauze for some time; if the discharge is copiou^s and o^nsi^^^^gauze soakedm 1 in 1000 lysol or 1 in 80 carbolic is to be preferred

Skin sutures. Celluhtis or sloui,aing of the abdominal wall mavrequire more radical measures such as incisions and theTrequent
application of hot dressings, but if the wound has been vvTlguarded durmg the operation the local infection will bnii^h"

^^ILdmees^ of f^cal fistula may develop in the wound fromt^^^^ihrrd day to the eighth ; they may be dulto a givfngof the sutures m the cacum at the point of removal S h!

^f the mtestme mvolyed m the inflammation. They tend tospontaneous heahng in practically all cases ; the di^"hese
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circumstances should be readily digestible or such as to leave
httle debris; violent purging should be avoided, the dressings
must be frequently changed and an outside pad of carbolised
tow, wood-wool, or peat moss will confine the offensive odour anJ
prove an economy.
The onset of black vomit is never a satisfactory symptori, for it

indicates a very severe degree of toxaemia, and must cause con-
aiderable anxiety to those in charge. Other signs of toxjemia are
present frequently associated with con^ipation and distension
of the abdomen. Washing out of the stomach with the adminis-
tration of turpentine enemata may prove very useful. Should
turpentine fail, the administration per rectum of a pmtof
molasses or common treacle will not infrequently cause an
action of the bowels and a rapid general improvement.
A serious amount of cardiac weakness leading to rapid pulse

breathlessness, and dropsy of the legs, may develop during
convalescence; it requires energetic treatment with cardiac
stimulants, diet, etc., over a period which may be prolonged and
demands much patience, even when the wound (usually in ; u
adult) has done well.
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PATHOLOGICAL PERFORATIONS OF THE DIGESTIVE
TRACT

Pertokation of Ulcer of the Stomach

In considering the perforations of ulcers of the digestive tract

nlf?. '"'
V°

u !
:^^»'« abdomen." it is not proposed toinclude those which take place at the site of a malignant growth

but only those which .re known as simple, the sudden givingway of ulcerations of, the stomach or bowel into the general
peritoneal cavity. It is not my
intention to enter closely into the
cause of these ulcerations ; this is
fully discussed elsewhere, and is
beside the present question.

Gastric Ulcers.—In the autumn
of 1894 Mr. A. Pearce Gould
opened a discussion at the annual
meeting of the British Medical
Association at Bristol, on the sur-
gical treatment of simple ulcer
of the stomach, duodenum, and

colon » Th^.nfl ..u
typhoid ulceration of the ileum and

delTtn «nln
'"^"!"!^« °^ ^^'^ ^«l'*te in Great Lritain did a great

tens of Th'^^'
*^-' ^'T^ "^ '""'^''^ ^°^ «'«^rly <iefi«ed^ the

8 eps of the operation which are essential when any of theseulcers have perforated. There is no doubt the profession hasbeen much indebted to Mr. Gould for the able manner bwhthhebrough fon.^.d this subject, for it did much to encolage
oi..rative treatment as a matter of routine. At that timeSintroducer of the discussion only knew of seven cases of sucrssfuloperation for the perforation of a gastric ulcer. At the present limi

' BnMi Medical Jourmd 1894, Vol. II., p. 862.

Fig. 5.—Acute perforation of a
^Btriculcer.A. (St. Thomas's
iiospital Museum.)
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the diagnosis and main principles of treatment are so well under-
stood that no surprise is expressed when recovery follows
operation. Success is usual, and depends more on the individual
patient and the time which has elapsed since the perforation took
place than on anything else.

In the volume of the St. Thomas's Hospital Reports for 1904
will be found a paper by Mr. Percy Sargent on pathological
perforation of the stomach and duodenum, founded on 124 cases
which had been treated in St. Thomas's Hospital. The series

Stomach perforations. Most common position.

includes seven cases in which perforation complicated carcino-
matous ulcer, 20 in which the peritonitis was localised to the
neighbourhood of a chronic gastric ulcer, and two in which this
limited inflammation complicated chronic duodenal ulcer. This
leaves us with 74 perforations of gastric ulcf.r (four of them
acute), and 21 perforations of duodenal ulcer (three of which
were acute) in which there was more or less diffuse peritonitis.
He reminds us that the first operation for perforation of a gastric
ulcer in St. Thomas's Hospital was done in 1892. This was not
successful, but in August, 1896, a success was obtained for the
first time. Altogether 49 cases had been submitted to operation,
the ulcer being treated by suture, and the peritoneum washed
out. .581 per cent, of them recovered. The average time in the

fv.
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and
successful cases that had elapsed between perforation
operation was 23 hours ; in the fatal cases 32-6 hours.

I am permitted by Mr. Sargent to reproduce an illustration
which shows very clearly the position of the ulcer in 77 examples
of perforation, and you will notice how much more frequent the
perforations are on the anterior than on the posterior surface
His series thus confirms the recognised fact as to the greater
frequency of perforations on the anterior surface, these being
anterior 66, represented by black dots; posterior 11, represented
by circles.

The results of operation in the second half of the period which
he has selected are better than in the first. Cases are recognised
11 nd sent into hospital earlier, and operation is more quickly and
surely performed.

For the first five months of this year, 1910, the numbers of
perforated gastric ulcers at St. Thomas's Hospital were 9 —3
male, 6 female, with 8 recoveries. In all the anterior surface
was aflected. The average interval in the cases which recovered
between the penoration and time of operation was 12-47 hours.

In these cases the symptoms, which are grouped under -he
word " peritonism," are usually very marked, the pain causing signs
of distress which are unmistakable. There is considerable varia-
tion as regards the amount of shock ; sometimes it is so excessive
that nothing can save the patient. Shock is followed by collapse
and the patient dies in a few hours without response to medical
treatment. In the autumn of 1905 a girl was admitted to the
care of Dr. H. Mackenzie with a history of sudden seizure of pain
in the region of the stomach ao severe that she screamed out and
had to be carried home from the tram out of which she had just
alighted. When seen at the hospital about an hour later the
diagnosis of gastric perforation was confirmed, but the state of
shock was so profound that all means to combat this, including
saline infusion into the veins, were without success, and the
patient died within six hours. She was quite unconscious, made
no resistance to abdominal examination, nor did she complain of
pain. There was a large perforation, about '.he size of a penny
in the anterior wall of the stomach, near the pylorus. A curious
fact noted by Dr. Harwood-Yarred was the presence of extensive
gaseous emphysema of the body a few hours after death.
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As a rule the patient rallies from the shock and other syiupton.s
develop which resemble those met with in perforulions ^of .thpar 8 of the digestive tract. In gastric and duodenal elsperhap. more than in others the previous history is of in.port^

Ihere 1. no drug which has a power : ke that of n.orphia to masksymptoms, and many a case has been lost owing to the injudicious
a mimstratjon of the drug in an attempt to'reh'eve the pdnal
all costs. It 18 not wrong to give this drug when the diagnosis
has been made and the course of action decided upon, but^there

Ser
'"^'^1"'"' 8°'"S back because the patient "IJ^-s"

In a large percentage there is vomiting after the perforation,

perforation ' ''""'"^ '' "°' ^«^'"«^ '''« ^^^8"-- "^

Probably there is no form of the acute abdomen in which there
IS a greater amount of fluid to be found free in the peritoneum!
ALtHoESration only a few hours after a perforation has taken
p ace one has be-^n surprised to find the flanks and pelvis quite fullof a Mn greenish fluid, aci.l and so.ir-smelling. Thi sSmeiapphes to cases in which the stomach was comparath:;'e2^
at the tmie as well as to those in which the perforation ollo,;eda large meal. Much of it is doubtless of a protective cha actehrown out from the surface of the bowels and omentum inresponse to the imtation of the acid contents of the stomacluIn this respect it resembles very closely the condition whichobtains soon after a sudden rupture of the wall of an app ndi

tlT2"r" '";'^'"^ '' *'^ ^PP^"'^^^' ^"d the escape'o thepus into the peritoneum.
Rigidity of the recti muscles in the upper part of theal,domen will be present with great tenderness in the epi^strlc

^In^noasejn^which there is a difficulty in diagnosis betweena perforated gastric ulcer and an acute diffuse peritonitis secondary
to a gangrenous appendix, the presence of much free fluid, asdeterminecl by percussion within a few hours after the accidenthould give a strong leaning towards the stomach as the site ofthe mischief causing the symptoms. A tympanitic gote ove the.ver region m an abdomen ^hiclu£rLji^enred is a very

!

ai^C-
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important proof of intestinal perforation, and in commonlyobserved .n gaBtric perforations soon after the sudden onrt o^pain, its^ugsnce must not. however, be regarded as a reasonlor postponing operation in a case otherwise calling for it. It wasnot present in the following instance of severe perforation^wlHch the accident occurred although the patient was und r

rrrt'::^^:"'"'""""'"^^"'^'^^'"™^"*' '^^^-"^ ^^^

J M. a groom, aged 48, was admitted under the care of DrHector Mackenz^ on Septeuiber 80th, l!)04, with syniptoms of

rr;:toi.e!rserr
'' '"'- ^'"'"'-- -^«-"-^

1902 and'mq°^ V ' T "'' '^'^ ''« ^^^ ^^^^ «"«" ^^'^ ''"

Ind th« V. ; .
f

'T
°'"""''^ '^'^^^^ half a hour after food.

When admitted he was suffering a good deal from pain in the
epigastric region, and was obliged to lie on the left side Theabdomeu was normal in appearance, and with the exception oftenderness m the epigastrium was without evidence of disease.He was sometimes unable to keep down milk

Ju^^^ul!""^?"-^'
complained at times of severe local

pain, and hot fomentations were required for his relief. Vomitinc

nuThTn 1 w'T'" ^" ^''^^'^^^ 22nd, it was decided toput him on rectal feeding, and give nothing by the mouth.
At 2 am. on the 24th, he had a severe attack of pain, perspired

very freely, and his pulse rose to 120.

Jw? "'Z
^^^ ^"-

V'''^'^
Mackenzie 12 hours later he was

evidently suffering acutely. Lying on his back with head and
shoulders raised, he looked pale, agitated, and intensely anxious
whilst his face and forehead were covered with sweat. His respira:
tions were hurried painful, shallow and irregular, the pulse rapidand he complained much of pain in the abdomen ; he was unable

Hnn f'fv, ?.
'^*^.°°'^'°""* °^ ^^^ P*i°' ^"d on examina.

tion of the abdomen it did not move much with respiration. Itwas generally tender, rigid, and rather distended. The liver
dulness had not disappeared

; there was dulness in both flanks
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He Iiad vouiteU.
also across the lower abdomen above the pubes.
The temperature was lOO-G".

Operation was performed an soon as possible. On onenino

fluid The stomach was somewhat adherent to the under surfaceof the aver, and when they were separated by the finger therewas a gush of free gas. The finger was passed to t^pylor cregion at once becan.o of the diagnosis of perforation of ulcer inthat s tuation made by Dr. Hector Mackenzie. A sharply ci^
ul.;er, large enough to admit the forefinger, was found on theanterior surface of the pyloricend of the stomach. The stomachwall round this perforation was much thickened. The opening
of this ulcer was closed with interrupted sutures. The peritoneal cavity appeared to be filled with the greenish fluid therebeing lar... collections in the pelvis, the flaliks. the Ibh'eplt

n^l,? "^.u'^T'; t «o»«ter.opening was made above the£' **

TK r ?•'
''''^""'" thoroughly irrigated with normal

of Tvt^nh ' r •?'.
""''"

u
°* "'"''^ diste.Kled. The deposit

of lymph was limited to the parts around the perforation

mSn H T
*° ^.^«r«""t «' ^^'0 pints was passed into themedian basilic vein during the operation, as the pulse became

ThTunt:"'T'-
?«/'°--h was a gooa deal dSateTThe upper wound was closed, and a glass drain placed in thebwer one. Recovery was slow, but satisfactory, and he left onDecember 7th. 1904, for his home in Devonshire. From re en

accounts it is probable that he is now suffering from pyloric
obstruction and dilated stomach; indeed it would be very strange
If he escaped this complication, for the induration surrounding
the ulcer compelled the infolding of an unusual amount of stomach

In the diagnosis of gastric perforations. I do not think that
sufficient attention has been paid to the valuable information tobe obtained by rercussion. In nearly every case the amount offree fluxd present is considerable, and it can be detected quiteearly accumulating in the flanks. Its^jal^ not be possible forany case of acute abdominal pain to^HStroduced to the surgeonwith the peritoneum full of fluid and no diagnosis made. The
presence of this excess of fluid helps us to place out of courts^
conditions as pneumonia, diaphragmatic pleurisy, thrombosis o£
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tlie superior mewnteric vein, variouH kinds of poiHoninff andacuto .hlatation of the Btomach. The_re are mainly four^ tata

Lt7" '•^^r? '", "^''^ ^elSr^exccsa of fluid: per.forated gastric ulcer (or duodenal ulcer), rupture of an appendix
ab-cess rupture of extra-uterine fu-tation. and rupture<l pvosa

'

T.\ A-
™"^« ««'=»'•«:«"«« it " seen in a ruptured empyema of^e appendix A case in which there is reason to suspect gastric

perforation should be carefully examined for the siVns of free
flu.d. not only at the time when first seen, but every hour after-^ards. for there are few emergencies that l)etter repay prompt
Burgical attention. And the fluid collects quite early

In all. the Ideal operation is one which includes closure of the
perforation by means of suture ; but occasionally it is not possible
to «PPly futures, for yo-, may not be able to reach the oi,ening.or the thickening may oe so great that you cannot infold thestomach wall. Under these circumstances a piece of omentummaybe sutured over 'the hole, a drainage-tube may be pa sedinto the opening and secured by a stitch, gau.e being used topack It off

;
or a cigarettn drain may be passed to the position of the

nr t^ Z7 T 'T ^'u*°
^^ ^"""- ^ g^«tro-enterostomymay be performed under these circumstances by either the

anterior or i)osterior methods, if the condition of the imtient
admits of It. As a rule the additional operation of gastro-enter-

'y should not be performed if the ulcer can be sutured. I
1..

-
Known the extra strain on the resources of the patient

afterZr
'''°

T.f "^ ''?'"''- ^'"''^ ^'^^'^^ ^^e incisiol
after flushing carefully, examine for a possible second perforation.
In some instances the patient may be too bad, and he must take
the risk; you would remove his last chance !-y searching the
posterior surface of the stomach after an operation in the late
stage. In one case under my care I expressed a desire to examine
the posterior surface of the stomach, but could not do so. although
I thought it possible he had a second ulcer there, for the collapse
was so intense it seemed hardly possible to get the man off the
table alive, and. indeed, he died soon afterwards. A large perfora-
tion existed m the posterior surface, in addition to the one whichhad been sutured m front of the stomach.

If no ulcer is found on the anterior surface of the stomach
(and apy accumulation of lymph may hide a small perforation).

/
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I'EnroiUTioin OF Doomnal 'Jlcem

They .re t» trr '"'"''''°
?" '"'«"°"' "= "• ''»"' i>^^r'

especially if the appendix is situated to the outer side of Ihl

reTon' Yt^^str^ '"t^^^^
''^''' Pos^i^t^iSZregion. It must be remembered that occasionally the perforationmay be accompanied by an appendicitis.

Perforation

svltH P^,f'^'^^r
'' *^*' °' ^" "'''^^ °^ the «tomach, thesymptoms are those of a general peritoneal invasion • when th!perforation IS in the duodenum, the escaping S io^^

cas therefore, the resemblance of the attack ^to one ofSperforative appendicitis is very close, and a mistake has been

T'liuciples and Practice of Medicine," p. 40a.

d2
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made by the moit experienced. Moynihan' states that in 61
cases collected by him, a correct diagnosis was only made in two,
whereas the primary incision was made over the appendix in 1».

.—Al the t^ae of oi)eration the appendix may Iw found surrounded
by an area of inflamed peritoneum, and may be itself so inflnmed
that the surgeon is misled. It would be well, therefore, to examino
the duodenum in its first part, when the apparent disease of the
appendix is not manifested by gross naked eye change, such as
gangrene or perforation.

- p9 got foigflt to examine the pelvis for extravasated fluid;
failure to do so in any case of perforation may prove fatal,
whether the ulcer be of the stomach (anterior or posterior
surface) or other parts of the digestive tract.

In the following case diagnosis was easy, for not only was there
a clear history of pain, but the amount of fluid was large :—
A cabman, aged 89, .was admitted to the care of Dr. Mackenzie,
in St. Thomas's Hospital, on June 18th, 1907, complaining
of much pain in the aklomen. He had suffered from pain in the
epigastrium for ten years, coming on about an hour after food ; also
from a feeling of distension and flatulence, but had never had
any vomiting. The attacks had come " off and on." Six weeks
before admission he had noticed that his motions w&re black.
At midnight on Ju.ie 12th he had taken a glass of beer, the
drinking of which was followed immediately by violent pain in
the abdomen. This was worse over the pubes. He vomited
IJ hours afterwards and was in great pain all night, and he had
constant aching pain in the right shoulder.

On admission he was in a condition of collapse with a pulae of
140, and temperature of 99°. There was marked tenderness all
over, but more especially down the right side, and dulness in both
flanks. The muscles of the abdomen were very tense. Sixteen and
a half hours after perforation an epigastric incision gave exit to a
gush of fluid and gas, whilst another incision over the hypogastric
region gave freedom to much more. The ulcer was found iu the
first part of the duodenum. Saline infusion was required during
the operation, and had to be repeated later in the dav. Or
June 29th, a subdiaphragmatic abscess was opened, after resection
of part of a rib. He left hospital on July Slat.

' Lancet, 1901, Vol. II., p. 1658.
'*'
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rERKoniTIONH OK GamTBO.JkJI'NM, ANI. JkJINAL I'uKKH

The knowleilRe thut lui ulceration of the jojiumm in one of the
foruiH of (liHmm of th«Hmttll inteHtMi«, which inuHt be cnHiden-J
by the BurKeo,, of tlie pir-out d«y, u„. due in the lUKt place to
BraunH. In 181)1» he in*-! with a case in which un u'cer of that
part of the h Hull jnteHtine ji^rforjiuid and produce.1 .i fatal
pentonitia elevjn months after a «»Ktro-j«jHnoBtotuy for pyloric
Htenosi« in u nnit uRed tiS. In thi8 instance the upenvtion had
been by the poiterior method, and the ulcer was found at the
post-mortem ecamination. Since that 'im* there have been
recorded nm..y caseH in which ulceration of the jejunum has
required surg.cai treatment, and in all of theni the o^H^ration of
gaatro-enleroHtomy had been ixjrforrued f»,r the relief of some
form of pastric ulceration, or thi- result of it. From a clinical
point of view they may Ije divide*! into two < lasHes. the chronic
and the acute i)erforativ».. In the former wp are ino-st likely to
^t an ulcer which will pro<luce local symptoniH before jiwrfora-
tion nito the peritoneum, if it does perforate ; in the latter Jto
warning is given, but if the patient has previously hail a perfora-
tion of a stomach ulcer he thiak.s that a similar accident has
occunvd again. I have purposely refrained from using the term
" peptic •• as ai)pliea u> these ulcers, for it is not proved that they
are all of them due to hyiHjracidity of the gastric juice ; indeedm more than one the state of the gastric juice liaa been (lehnituly
described as normal. The apiiearauce in three out of the four
perforations of this Idml that have Injen under my personal
notice was similar to that of some acute perforate.! gastric or
duodenal ulcers. They also resembW thn ulcers (to bt; mentioned
later) in two cases of perforation of the ileum during the course
of typhoid fever, in which oi)eration was (successfully) iiertormed
at the request of Dr. Hector Mackenzie

;

' the naked eye api^ar-
ances were .luJte similar. Some of them are probably due to an
acute bacterial invasion, but 1 do not think the tei ni " peptic

"'

should be use<l. U is an interestin-r f^ct. however, that they ^we
only met with after the operation of ga«tro-jejunoatomy, and
chieHy after the anterior oi^ration—for example, out of sonu^ 54
cases 12 foUowetl posterior gastro-jejummtomy, 1 tht suprwcolie

* Lttnccf. 'iSiis, Voi. li.. p. so:;.

rit-J.
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operation, 2 the "en-y" operation of Roux, 11 the anterior
operation, combined with entero-anastomosis, and no less than
28 followed anterior gastro-jejunostomy alone.

The most startling complication of jejunal ulcer is acute
perforation when the patient is apparently quite well in health,
and in this, as in its other complications, it resembles the
common simple ulcers of the digestive tract. This accident
happened in 21 patients, but inasmuch as in two of them it
occurred twice at considerable intervals, 23 instances are now
known. Operation performed at the earliest opportunity was
successful in saving life on nine occasions (Goepel, 2» •

Hybrinette, 1«
; Maylard, 2" ; Battle, 4). This improved record of

results for perforation makes it appear that operation for that
accident has rendered it less dangerous than the slow extension
of an ulcer which is shut oflf from the peritoneum by means of
adhesions. The formation of a localised abscess is known to
follow at times, and may lead to a fsecal fistula, but it may be
necessary to operate for the local ulceration, on account of the
troublesome symptoms which it causes. This has involved
resection of the ulcerated b^ . il, the jejunal end being placed into
the stomach and the duodenal end into the side of the jejunum
lowerdown. The careful synopsisof cases given by Mr. Paterson< in
his paper on jejunal and gastro-jejunal ulcer, is most useful and
full of interest to all engaged in the practice of abdominal surgery.
By a perusal of the short histories of these cases it is possible to
get some idea of the extensive treatment occasionally required,
but this is outside our present consideration, as are many
questions, which are considered in that paper.
The cases which have been under my treatment are as

follows :

—

Case I.—J. F. L., a clerk, aged 30, was admitted to City Ward
St. Thomas's Hospital, July 15th, 1904, for acute abdominal
distress. (Mr. T. Guthrie was house surgeon and Mr. Robson
dresser of the case.) He stated that about four hours before
admission he had been seized with violent pain in the abdomen,
vomiting and hiccough.

• " Kongress bericht," 1902, p. 10.
» Jtetue de Chirurgie, 1906, p. SO.
» Lancet, 1910, Vol. I.

* Tratuaetiont R. Soc. Med., June, 1909.
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On admission the abdomen was moderately distended and did
not move on respiration. A rounded prominence was visible in
the epigastrium, and immediately below this another and smaller
prominence, the latter being situated immediately above the
umbilicus. Distension was most marked in the epigastric and
umbilical regions, and there was obvious fulness of the flanks.
There was no hyperaesthesia of the skin, but considerable, yet not
intense, tenderness. No definite tumour could be felt. The
resonance was impaired in both flanks, but no fluid thrill could
be felt, nor was the dulness a shifting one. Elsewhere the note
was of a tympanitic character, this being especially marked in
the epigastric region. The liver dulness was entirely obliterated,
the note over the region of the liver being decidedly tympanitic.
The general condition of the patient was good. Temperature 98°.

Pulse 100. Respirations 20.

The presence of a scar in the abdominal wall caused questions
to be asked about previous operation, and the following history
was obtained, some of which was subsequently verified. He had
suffered from indigestion after he became 16 years old, and three
years before was much troubled with vomiting from a quarter
of an hour to two hours after food, and on one or two occasions
he brought up blood. Twenty-two months ago he underwent an
operation in Queen's Hospital, Birmingham, for pyloric obstruc-
tion after gastric ulcer. Anterior gastro-enterostomy was per-
formed, a ^lurphy's button being used to approximate the parts.
His progress after this operation was uninterruptedly good until
March 4th, 1904, when he was seized with pain in the abdomen,
and had to go into the hospital again for " obstruction " ; at this
operation the Murphy's button was removed.

At the operation, which was performed about five hours after
the commencement of symptoms, an incision was made to the
left of the middle line above the umbilicus through the rectus
sheath, the muscle being temporarily displaced outwards. There
was a rush of gas when the peritoneum was opened and a greatly
distended coil of bowel presented below the wound ; this waa
punctured and emptied of much gas. The opening was closed
with Lembert silk sutures and the coil returned. The stomach,
which was much distended, was drawn into the wound ; the point
of attachment of the small intestine to the gastric wall was
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fn'S"°5-*T"'/°"°*^' P^^'^'-ati^g «lcer, about a sixth ofan inch in diameter. located in the anterior part of the ieiunum
at a distance U inch from the point of attacLent o^'t ^aZto the stomach. The stomach and the upper part of the jejunumwere as far- as possible emptied of gas through the ulcer.3 thfswa then turned m with a single row of Lemberfs sutures. The
coils of jejunum in the immediate neighbourhood of the perfora-tion were greatly distended, thickened, and of a dull red colourA small amount of free purulent fluid was present in theabdominal cavity, with patches of lymph on the intestinal coils.A second incision was made in the middle line above the pubes.

soluHon P«"*^°!ji«'^3f*y
thoroughly irrigated with normal salinesolution A Keith's drainage tube was then inserted into the

Tllman""' *^V°"'^
'°""°°' -^ the upper wound dosed

satLrr;'""^' r'"'°^
'' *^««°^ °^ *^« ^^--*- -

There is not much to record in the after progress of the caseHe was sick three times during the night following the operation
bringing up each time large quantities of greenish fluid. In the

ZT^*" "'T^r '°'°'* ^"' administered with a very goodresult. Sulphate of magnesia (two teaspoonfuls) was given every

verytender.it moved to some extent with respiration, thoughnot freely. Pulse 104. Respirations 20.
^

HJJi'n
^''^^\

^-^i'f T^ °° ^^^ '°"°^^"g ^ay- tb« abdominal
distension subsided, he became much more comfortable, andtowards night the sickness ceased. The Keith's tube was replaced

fcr^'r!u-* ""''""' ''^'' ^^''^ ^^S very little discharge.Two days later this was removed altogether. He left the hospitolon August 8th, having completely recovered.
The second case was a very interesting one. beinc almostunique from the course of the various conditions f;rw£ o^

tion was required, ^
K. F. C, aged 37, an unmarried woman, was sent to thehospital by Dr J. Scott Battams. and admitted under the clreof
1^. Hector Mackenzie, on March 26th. 1908. with symptomsof perforated gastric ulcer, which had commenced L hoZ

TIT' ^
^

n""'
"^^""^ ''*" ^'^"'^ «""g«0" «"d Ml-; Thompson

dresser.) Operation was performed by me at 11.15 p.m., and an
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Ulcer near the pylorus and on the anterior surface was found and
sutured, the peritoneal cavity washed out and the pelvis drained
At the operation it was noted that there was already a cood deal
of narrownig of the pylorus. She left hospital on May 12th and
continued well until October, after which gastric pains recurred.
She n-as readmitted in April. 1904. and anterior-gastro-
jejunostomy performed. The stomach was dilated, the lower
border reaching the level of the umbilicus. The pylorus wasmuch strictured. The operation was on the 8th, and she left
hospital on the ?8th April.

She appears to have done very well afterwards and regarded
herself as cured, until May 5th. 1905, when she was again sent to
the hospital by Dr. Battams.
About six hours before admission she had a severe attack ofpam especially on the right side of the abdomen, with vomitin-.

Ihe bowels had acted twice that day.
In the ward the abdomen did not appear distended and moved

freely on respiration. The resonance was normal in all parts.
Pulse 72 Temperature normal. There was slight tenderness
all ov-er the abdomen, more evident above and to the left of the
umbilicus.

She vomited two or three times during the night; on themorning of the 6th the temperature had been up to 99-4°. and a
distended coil of small intestine was seen above and to the left
of the umbilicus. There was tenderness as before, but it wasmore marked over the distended coil.

When seen by me at 2 p.m. the condition was much as above
described, but the distension of the small intestine in the
umbihcal region was greater, and there was visible peristalsis.

Operation was performed 23 hours after the first onset of pain,
the abdomen being opened through the left rectus sheath aboutan inch from the middle line. A red and distended coil of small
intestine presented which, traced upwards, led to the old gastro-
enterostomy junction

; from this a greatly distended coil passed
downwards, on the anterior aspect of which, IJ- inch from the
line of junction, was a rounded opening from which gas and
intestinal contents were escaping. The coils near ere inflamed,
oedematous and distended, there being lymph on the surfaces
near the perforation. A knife was introduced through the ulcer
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I

and a cut made upwards, so that the line of junction between
the stomach and intestine could be explored; the linger passed
easily into the stomach and then into the jejunum beyond the
hne of junction. There had been no contraction of the openingg.
The continuous silk suture, which had been employed to unite
all the coats of the stomach and intestine, was felt lying partly
detached, and removed. It was apparently unaflfected by the
action of the gastric juice. After the distended coils had been
emptied, the incision was closed with Lembert silk sutures, and
the intestine washed with sterilised saline. A second incision
was now made in the middle line above the pubes through the
old scar, and the pelvis emptied of a small amount of purulent
fluid wh.ah was not of offensive odour. It was well cleansed with
sterilised saline, and both wounds were then sutured—without
drainage. Shock was counteracted by the administration of
naif a pint of salinet per rectum every two hours.

She soon rallied and complained of no pain. Progress was
satisfactory until the 11th, when she vomited once. She vomited
several times on the 16th, and again on the 17th. and on this date
the pulse was quick and feeble. Her temperature was. however,
normal and the abdomen moved well, and was not distended,
liectal feeding and washing out of the stomach sufficed, and no
vomiting occurred after May 20th. when she was allowed to take
milk in small amounts. On June 1st she was taking ordinary
diet. She left on June 2nd.

She came again for operation' in 1906 on account of symptoms
which she herself diagnosed as due to "perforation." She had
not been feeling very well for a fortnight, but there had been
nothing very definite. There was, however, some pain in the
abdomen on March 12th which she could not localise. At 9 a.m
on the 14th she had felt a sudden increase in pain, which was
now in the upper part of the abdomen, and she vomited.
At 3 p.m. she was lying on her back, with eyes slightly

sunken, but not at all anxious-looking. Her pulse was gS and
temperature 100-6° F. The abdomen was moving fairly on respira-
tion. On examination it was tender, especially to the left of the
umbilicus, and still more so near the lower end of the scar
representing the site of the previous operation for perforated

» Clin. Soe. Tram , Vol. XL., p. 250.
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jejunal ulcer. In that region the muscular rigidity wa , most
marked, and there was distinct swelling. There was impaired
resonance towards the left flank. No visible peristalsis, the
liver dulness was not changed.

Incision was made through the left rectus sheath and the
muscle displaced inwards. A thin purulent fluid was present on
opening the peritoneum

; and a coil of distended small intestine
of a dull red colour, having some patches of lymph on its surface,
presented immediately under the opening. Two or three
patches of yellow lymph were especially evident on the line of
junction of the stomach and small intestine ; one of them, of
rounded shape, covered the ulcer, which had perforated, and the
probe passed directly through it into the gut. It was about
i inch below the line of junction on the jejunum, and about the
size of a crow quill. The tissues around it were indurated. A
suture was put across it, and this was infolded with a row of
interrupted Lembert sutures of silk. The pelvis was cleansed
from purulent fluid and lymph through a second incision. Both
openings were closed and healed without difficulty, and she left
on April 12th. No adhesions were found within the peritoneal
cavity at this operation, and when she was shown at the Clinical
Society some months later there was no hernia.
The fourth was under my observation last autumn in private.

He was a man of 35 who had undergone an operation in 1907
by a surgeon in Glasgow for a perforated gastric ulcer, and two
months later a gastro-enterostomy by the anterior method with
entero-anastomosis for the relief of pyloric obstruction. He had
enjoyed good health until the morning of August 26th, 1910.
That morning about half-past eight, when having his breakfast]
he had been seized with a sudden pain in the upper part of his
abdomen in the splenic region and had felt sick. He had not
however, vomited. Feeling himself that his symptoms were
something like those which he had experienced at the time of per-
foration of the gastric ulcer, he immediately sent for a medical
man, Dr. Currie, who recognised that something serious had taken
place. He called in a surgeon who, in consultation, considered
that the condition was a temporary one of colic and that the
patient would soon improve. He did not advise operation. So
strongly did Dr. Currie feel that some perforation had taken
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place that he thought it well to get another opinion. When first
seen by Dr. Currie there was comparatively little dulness in the
region of the stomach to the left side where most of the pain
was, but by 11.30, 8 hours after the commencement of symptoms,
a dull area was evidently spreading from this spot, and from the
great tenderness which existed down the left side of the abdomen
and the rigidity of the left rectus, it was considered that fluid
was gradually escaping and diffusing itself along this side of the
abdomen towards the pelvis. I thought at the consultation that
the patient had a perforated jejunal ulcer because the symptoms
were similar to those in the other cases which had come under
my notice, and from the fact that the patient had undergone
the two operations mentioned. Operation in this case was per-
formed at one o'clock, as soon as he could be got into a surgical
home. There was some free fluid, thin and without odour, on
the left side of the abdomen, running down to the pelvis. A
perforation was tou^d at the junction of a coil of intestine with
the anterior wall of the stomach, being on the intestinal portion
of the junction. There was induration round this perforation,
and the coil of intestine, which came up to the stomach and
formed the loop,was a good deal distended and much congested.
The opening itself was comparatively small and was only defined
on pressure of the intestine so as to force gas through it. It
was closed with silk sutures, the left side of the abdomen
thoroughly cleansed, some fluid mopped from the pelvis and the
wound closed without drainage. The patient made a good
recovery. Tlie amount of fluid in this case was comparatively
small, and of a greenish colour, without odour, but gave definite
evidence of its presence and extension downwards, firstly by the
increase in the dull area noticed by Dr. Currie, and secondly by
the spread of the tenderness. The operation was performed so
soon after perforation that no lymph had formed, and I consider
that the case reflects very great credit on Dr. Currie.

There are various points in these cases which are worth
recapitulating.

1. The ulcers gave no intimation of their presence until
perforation occurred.

2. The symptoms were very much like those resulting from
an obstruction by a band, there being localised distension
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and, in one instance, peristalsiB of the bowel near the "per-
foration.

8. The distension of the bowel when exposed was found to be
considerable, but it was relieved by forcing the contained gas
through the perforation, after which manipulation was easy. It

was not easy to find the perforation in all.

4. In no case was it necessary to excise the ulcer.

6. In two instances a counter opening was required for the
satisfactory cleansing of the pelvis, but both wounds were closed
without drainage in the second case. The advisability of closing
the incisions depends entirely on the state of the peritoneum.
The proportion of recorded cases of simple ulcer of the

jejunum to the cases of gastro-enterostomy appears very much
age -nst the anterior method of operation ; but this tells as an
argvrment less forcibly than would appear, be(;iiuse it is very
probKbh that the anterior operation has been performed far

more frequently thar the posterior. I formerly considered that
the anterior operation possessed advantages which were likely to

make it the more favoured operation of the two in a general way,
and that the danger of the formation of this kind of ulcer was so
slight that it might be neglected in considering the question.
The introduction of the posterior " no loop " operation by the
Mayos has, however, given us even better results, which in my
opinion constitute it the best of the numerous ones before the
profession. Since the account of it was published, I have
invariably performed it in cases requiring gastro-jejunostomy,
if the state of parts involved permitted.

Perforations of the Small Intestine met with during the
COURSE OF AN ATTACK OF TyPHOID FeVER

This group differs from the others which we have been con-
sidering inasmuch as the " acute abdomen " develops during the
course of an illness which may have already severely tried the
strength and endurance of the patient. It has been calculated

by Dr. Hector Mackenzie^ that 3-3 of all cases of typhoid fever
die from this complication ; and further that 69'6 per cent, of

them occur during the second, third, or fourth weeks of the

» Lancet, 1903, Vol. II., p. 863.
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^- ^V. GoodalP found perforation in 859 per cent of f*fnicases at the Homerton Fever Hi.anifai »„/ / A. x **'
'**"'

as those suggested for
the nurse by Dr. Osier*
in cases of typhoid be
enforced, the occurrence
may be overlooked. As
a rule these patients are
under skilled observation,
therefore there is a chance
for them which is not
afforded many of those in
our other groups. They
are watched from the
beginning, and prepara-
tion should be made for

^'o;»!;r?"'°"*'°? °' typhoid ulcer. A.

pnysimn, Ur. Crompton, and the dresaer, Mr. Piaohes.) The
;ij«<( i»i,Toi.ii,p.s.
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history of this patient was briefly as follows : At the request of
i)r. Mackenzie operation was performed on July 11th, 1902.
Oi hours after the commencement of symptoms indicating per-
foration. There had been sudden pain in the umbilical andright ihac regions, soon followed by vomiting. There were
before operation the following local signs: resistance and tender-
ness ,n the umbilical and right iliac regions, with deficiency inmovement of the lower abdomen. The liver dulness was normaland there was no evidence of free fluid. The pulse was 104 andthe temperature lOr. The amount of shock was slight. An
incision below the umbilicus showed a round clean-edged per-
foration, about i inch in diameter, some yellowish feculent
fluid around the perforation, and a small amount of lymphHe made a satisfactory recovery from the effects of the per-
oration, but returned later for pain in the thigh which subsidedunder appropriate treatment. He was able to return to his work

.^n.nfTl'T'/" '^^ following year, and continued to dc it
until the attack of periostitis to which I have alluded

t>,«\?if^.u?^I!"''°
\^'^' ''' * """«"« »^d»t»«« to this history

JLIm '
^^n ^""""f

''°^''^^ ^"""^ ^« '«'t the hospital, and aa
recently as December, 1906, the pus contained typhoid bacillion bacteriological examination. It is sad to relate that his wifewho dre«sed his wound for him, caught typhoid about August and
died soon after admission to the hospitel as a result of theseventy of the attack.

The other patient was also under the care of Dr. H. Mackenzieand symptoms^of perforation had been noted 12 hours before
operation on December 4th. 1901. (From notes by Dr. Lackhouse physician, and the dresser, Mr. Chauncey.) He was aman aged 22, and the complication developed during a relapse.At the time of operation there were pain, distension, shifting

the rS;/ T^'^'r'
^"^^. ^° "^^ «*°^«' '^'^'^^ tenderness i?

,W S •

'^'^" '^'«*' ^"** * «o°>P'ete absence of dulness in the

urelOoT'TK !
P"^'' ''"' ^^' ^^^Pi'^^tions 26, and tempera-

^il '
' ^''^^'''^^'^ f«" ^'^Pidly to 97° after operation,

out soon rose again.

Incision below the umbilicus showed a similar condition tothat m the previous case, yellowish fluid, a coil of ileum, to whicha tag of omentum was adherent, and when this was lifted up a
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harplycut circular ulcer, measuring about one-eighth inch

across, was seen l)elow it.

Suture o( the ulcer and cleansing of the peritoneum sufficed

to prevent further local mischief, and the patient recovered.

In both instances the ulcers were of a punched out character,

and did not suggest that they resulted from the spread of the

necrotic process in the site of an ordinary typhoid ulcer.

The amount of shock was not wvere in either patient. The

rate of the pulse in the first case was increased in fre«iuency

from 68 to 84 forty-five minutes after the perforation, and to

104 three hours afterwards. In the second it was more constant

at about 95 for from two to 10 hours after the onset of acute

symptoms.
.

In neither instance was there any history of shivermg, whicn

is described by Dr. Goodall as an initial symptom in at least

26 per cent, of nis cases.

The diagnosis of these perforations in the course of enteric

fever is not always straightforward. Patients suffering from

this disease frenuently complain of abdominal pain. This has

occasionally been so severe that an exploratory oi>eration has

been performed, but wit' '>nt any lesion being found to account

for the symptom.

The signs upon which chief reliance should be placed m
making a diagnosis are pain and tenderness with rigidity, and

fixation of the abdominal muscles, and disappearance of the liver

dulnesB. In one of these cases the latter sign was not evident

5| hours after the perforation had occurred.

A sudden drop in the temperature, in the absence of hiemorr-

hage, is suspicious, but there may be no change in this respect

for some time.

Rarely peritonitis has been found without evidence of perfora-

tion, whilst in some instances this condition has evidently

preceded the symptoms, for which operation has been under-

^^^^'
, ,.« . • •

I do not think that there is now any real difference of opinion

amongst surgeons regarding the necessity for operation in cases

of perforation occurring in the course of typhoid fever. There

' should not be any amongst physicians. The fact that exploration

has not revealed a perforation in every instance in which the
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abdomen has been explored is not againat it ; n fatal ending !•
assured in practically every case if the perforation in not treated
by operation.

Ah a rule, the inciBion should l)e made through the right rectus
muscle, or in urgent cases through the linea HemilunariH. Suture
of the perforation should always he carried out, if possible, tJie
formation of an artificial onus, or the re-section of the part of the
intestine offected, giving very unsatinfactory results.

Operation, to b« successful, must be early. You must not
wait for recovery from collapse. Armstrong says that in ten
operations performed during the first 12 hours there were four
recoveries

;
but that in ten done during the second 12 hours

success was only once obtained. All those died which were
operated on 24 hours or more after the onset.

Ashurst states that two out of 31 cases recovered in the
third 12 hours, and 18 out of 66 when more than 86 hours bad
passed.

A curious clinical observation has been recorded by Dr.
Poynton, who discovered much fluid in the peritoneum of a
typhoid patient in the early stages of the disease. The attack
was acute, and Widal's reaction had proved negative. An opera-
tion was performed, as it was thought it might be a case of acute
perforation of the appendix. On opening the abdomen no disease
of the appendix or perforation of the bowel was found. The
whole of the peritoneum appeared to be much congested, no
lymph was present, but a considerable quantity of almost clear
fluid escaped through the incision. The wound was closed, and
the patient recovered, after a typical attack of typhoid fever.
The bacillus typhosus was found in the fluid. This occurrence of
fluid in the peritoneum of a typhoid patient is very unusual, but
IS a thing to be remembered, as a somewhat similar condition
was found in a patient subjected to an operation for typhoid
perforation by Mr. Gordon Watson.*
A female, aged 11, the 26th day of the disease. Operation

about an hour after the first symptom. Dulness in flanks when
first examined, and " the abdomen absolutely full of fluid

"

when opened. Ulcer, 18 inches from the valve, closed with
suture. Peritoneum everywhere injected, but quite glossy.

' Sec Tram, of the Med, Hw. of London, p. .StJ8, 190S, Vol. XXXI.
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It ii evident that thin fluid had been preeent before the dgiM of

perforation were manifeeted.

I

PKRrORATION OF RtBRCORAL UlcBRM

Ab recently m lflf»« the late Mr. Oreig Smith wroto alwat

stercoral ulcer : " Although no special desoription of thin diaeaite

has, so far as the writer kr ,vb. been written, aiid Rlthongh it is

not of frequent occurrence nor of great importance, yet its

undoubted existence and real gravity may justify its btiinR elasHed

under a separate heading." He then mentions a few instances

of intra-abdominal abscess, in which a foi-eign Itody was found,

but admits that some of tliem were most probably due to disease

of the appendix. He writes: " liie condition as I have met

with it is simply a diffuse subperitoneal celhilitiH," and he

evidently regarded it as always dependent on the irritation of a

foreign body. Some of the abscesses that I have met with on

the right side of the abdomen may have been of thiH mode of

origin, but they were mostly secondary to perforations of the

appendix.

Mr. J. Bland-Sutton has given examples of frocal iibseeHs,

associated with small but sharp foreign Iwdies, in the lar^re

intestine; and Dr. H. D. llolleston, in a paper on "Pericolitis

Sinistra," gives instances in which ulceration d^vtilopeti in a

diverticulum of the colon, and produced suppuration beyond.

These ulcerations were rightly called stercf ral, b ;t we.t' not, like

the common variety found, secondary to an obstfuctioi; of the

bowel below.

But outside these groups of cases, stercoral ulcers Ijeh.n • very

much as ulcers in other parts of the digestive tract ; tbev may

perforate suddenly and produce general peritoni^i6 ; or extend

gradually, and give rise to a localised intraperitoneal abHeess.

When it is remembered that these ulcerations are usually

secondary to a condition which of itself is seriously threatening

the patient's life, it can be appreciated why they nrove so fatal.

The patient, who is most frequently sufiferin^E from chronic

intestinal obstruction, caused by carcinoma of the «arge intestine

low down, appears to have his last chance of recovery taken away

if a stereoral ulcer perforating suddenly floods thp. peritoneum
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with the very Mptio co„tent*i of the Iwwel al«ve the obstruction

h":Sl:il'
-«k--^ -U ai,tre.ae.l ,y the ottrueS

Wu^n anyone th« subject of chronic inte.,tin«I obstruction

nLinrd r"*'
'•"'r"'""• «' ""^'^^^ '"-««- in «Mont^pam «ud has a r.1^ of t.,»,M3rature. not neceK«arilv a very hiah

ZV^::ZrT' 'k''*'
giving way of a stereo., Sl^S^

tH^ remembered. Ihig poss.b.hty in increa8e«i if there iH

irn ZrLrr"' -HitivenenH to palpation, pr^uj;;Hbsent. but perforation may give no immtHUate Bign of iteoccurrence aa .n the following i„Htance : Some years ago ? wa!

mth him who had carcinoma of the rectum. She was over

^iiu«e her l«jwelH Ijad not acted for a week. He examinedthe abdo.nen, found .t much distendeti and tympanitic wShe rectum wa. completely blocked by a carciimnfatou growthWhen we sa^ h«r together a few hours later nhe was much the'

10^ F.. th. pnlse was good, but the tongue was brown and d/y

itTwhLT ™"'r
"^ P'^'°"" ^"•'^^^'"^ '^ '^« ^«f» iliac roJoT;

ri!lS'^f'f'"•"'"' '*'*" °'^«°«^ 't *«« ^"""'1 to have beenrt^ wuh black ii,,„id f.cal nmtter. which was still el^apl^gfr«rfy from two ragged openings in the immensely distendeda.g««,d tiexure. These openings (with thin and irregular edgest
;«»* Hituated one above the other in the anterior part of thibowel, which passed down behind the middle line Tthe aLome„^nts of this offensive fluid came away before it was possTbrtowcure the sigmoid flexure to the abdominal wall. The peritoneum

fTlt"''''^'"'"
^^ P«-»^'^.b"t the patient did^iot ra%from the operation. In this case it is possible that the bowdbad given way m the morning, when the patient sent for heru^edical adviser. Up to that time she had for some dl

St th
'" '"' ""'''' 'r '' »«<i-ne without any reSMHt the immense a.-umulation of f*cal matter above thecouBtriction had causetl excessive stretching and local ,Xv to

!l,^i: °!,^^« '^-el. which had ended^n ac^^' bSial--.ro=is. Ihu liocesHary removal from the bed to the operating

a2

i^^m ^^^ it^^mw^
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table may have caused a further escape and diffusion in the

peritoneum.

Treatment of this most unfortunate complication should be

directed, as in this case, to the cleansing of the peritoneum, the

insertion of a Paul's tube in the opening from which the faecal

matter is escaping, and the securing of the damaged bowel to the

part of the abdominal wall most easily reached. Strain on the

wall of the bowel, usually softened and easily torn, must be

avoided. By this means the opening will serve as a colotomy

opening and the obstruction relieved. The difficulty in cleansing

satisfactorily the fouled peritoneum will render the pros-

pect of recovery doubtful. Yet success may occasionally be

obtained.

On March 27th, 1901, 1 saw a patient in consultation with

Dr. S. Faulconer Wright, of Lee. He was 71 years of age, and

stated that he hW always been healthy until the 21st of that

month, when ior the first time he experienced abdominal pain.

This was accompanied by ^-omiting and constipation. Since that

time the pain had continued with occasional vomiting, and the

bowels had not acted. The abdomen was much distended and

tympanitic, the note around the umbilicus being high pitched.

There was no diminution of the liver dulness, and no evidence of

free fluid in the peritoneum. The tenderness was not extreme,

but he winced when touched. His general condition was fair,

and the temperature was normal. An incision was made in the

middle line below the umbilicus, and when the peritoneum was

opened free gas escaped, and fluid faecal matter was seen covering

the intestine in the region of the caecum and extending into the

pelvis. This had come, and was still escaping, from a stercoral

ulcer on the anterior surface of the distended caecum, which had

recently given way. It was large enough to admit the little

finger, and its outline was somewhat irregular, with a thinned

edge. Into this a Paul's tube was passed and secured, the caecum

being sutured to an incision in the right iliac region. After the

bowel and peritoneum had been cleansed as thoroughly as possible,

a long drainage-tube was passed into the pelvis and the median

wound was sutured. The small intestine was generally adherent,

coil to coil, and fixed in the posterior part of the abdomen,

evidently the result of an old attack of peritonitis (probably
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Chronic). Under the skilful management of Dr. Wright the
patient recovered, and waa still able to go daily to the City tobusmess when I last heard of him. The artificial anus never
closed completely, and gradually, as time has gone on. thisopemng has become more important, until hardly any f^calmatter finds its exit by the natural anus. The patient wea^s a
flat, circular indiarubber bag, containing a large flat sponge,
fitt ng accurately to the abdomen over the artificial anus The
dieting has to be very carefully arranged, on account of occa-
sional stoppages which, when they occur, cause considerable
pain, which IS only relieved by the escape of f^cal matter by the
artihcial opening. His general health has remained excellent,m at the nature of the obstruction was in this case it is impossible

tH: *^V°"
""-^

°i
^^^ peritoneum and the condition of the

patient made it inadvisable to explore. The complication of

^wl? Tv,!;\'""^ * ''"°"' °"" '*^** *^« '^l^ar indication was
to deal with that, more especially as its treatment was calculated
to give relief to the obstruction which was responsible for it.The cleansing of the peritoneum was no doubt aided by the
limitation of the fouled area in consequence of the old intestinal

^t^n .
^^^^^-^^t^ryof thecase is instructive, inasmuch

as the obstruction has often recurred, and a " safety-valve "
action has permitted of relief on each occasion. It was thoughtat the time of operation that the obstruction was caused by acarcinoma of the sigmoid flexure, the growth of which is some-times very slow

;
anyway, the case is a most instructive and

encouraging one.

nJrl!"'^T °',
i^u

P'^'®"' "^^y considers that chronic intestinalobs ruction should be rare in actual practice ; there must be some
neglected case, but it should not be met with so often in good

^r*tr . T.- °"J
''"^^'^dg^ «f the early symptoms, and of the

great possibilities of successful treatment, is so much better than

tL?.??r "" ^'*". ^^*'' ^°^«^«''' I a*^ "ot dealing withthat condition m considering the acute abdomen ; for althouRha chronic obstruction may become acute, the diagnosis is

Stercoral ulcer is one of the most serious complications ofchrome mtestmal obstruction, even when the peritom^tis produced

i.i
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is purely local in its character. In any adult mth a history of

chronic constipation who gives an account of a more recent

attack of pain, usually in the right side of the abdomen, which
has been followed by a rise of temperature, examination should

be made for the signs of localised extravasation of feecal matter

into the peritoneum. If there is an ill-defined area of dulness

in the ceecal region, with tenderness and a sense of resistance,

whilst rectal examination shows an apparent thickening on the

right side of the pelvis, this complication should be suspected.

Fluctuation may be found if the case is seen at a later stage.

Should the patient be fat and nervous the diagnosis may be very

difficult ; even with the assistance afforded by the administration

of an ansesthetic it may be hard to say that there is much wrong
with the side really affected. There is nothing hke the definite

induration which is found in a case of localised inflammation or

suppuration secondary to a disease of the appendix, which it

resembles closely in some other respects. It comes on in a

person suffering from intestinal disturbance ; the pain is in the

right iliac fossa, and is accompanied by increased distension of

tb" abdomen and a rise of temperature. Tenderness is more
marked in the right iliac fossa than in other parts of the abdomen.
Yet there are differences—a stercoral ulcer, giving rise to a

localised extravasation and abscess, is specially met with in

elderly females who give a history of chronic constipation,

recently more obstinate, and associated with "wind in the

stomach." The rise of temperature is not great, and the area

of tenderness is not so easily localised as in appendicitis.

The collection of fluid faeces which forms in the peritoneum

has a tendency to spread laterally, and it may be the operator

will find it up to or beyond the m- idle line should he make au
exploratory median incision to find out the exact site of the

obstruction when there is a doubt. Whether he thus discovers

it by accident, or makes direct or intentional incision into the

abscess, a counter opening and the insertion of a large drainage-

tube will generally be required. If the opening into the caecum

be found, a tube should be passed into this, so that the cor nts

of the bowfal, which will escape freely, may be conducted I end
the abscess cavity. The contents of the abscess cavity, pus
mixed with fluid faecal matter, are extremely offensive, more so
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than most abdominal collections of a purulent character, anri
that IS saymg a good deal.

Under the best conditions the prognosis is bad ; the discharge
of large quantities of fsecal matter, with an increasing admixture
of pus, causes much local irritation, and may end in rapid
exhaustion. Should the inflammation subside, and an artificial
anus form, it is not placed in a conveniert position, and may
lead to all the disadvantages of a colotomy opening on the right
Bide—that is, if the obstruction becomes complete. The caae
under the care of Dr. Wright suggests the possibility of a more
satisfactory course of events, the opening acting as a safety valve
when required by the temporary stoppage beyond, and causmg
but httle inconvenience in the intervals. Anr her danger in
these perforations is the tracking upwards of :w pus and the
formation of a large collection in the subhepatic or subphrenic
regions; a second incision would be required for the better
dramage of this extension, but exhaustion from the discharge
would not unlikely be the ultimate ending of such a case. It
wiU be evident that recovery from these collections will take
some time, during which the original cause of the trouble-
probably a maUgnant growth—is increasmg in size and becoming
more difficult to treat satisfactorily.

n



IV

ACUTE INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION

In the calculation of the percentage of causation of " the acute

abdomen," it is found that acute obstruction is responsible for

no less than 24 per cent., without including the cases of intus*

susception, which of themselves constitute 1(3 per cent. The
forms of acute obstruction which are most common, and there-

fore most likely to be confused with some of the varieties of

peritonitis due to perforation of the hollow viscera, are those

caused by the abtion of various forms of bands. Here the

resemblance may be very marked, whether the obstruction is

incomplete or whether it is complete and the strangulation of

bowel absolute. The cases of incompletely strangulated bowel

may closely resemble some of the more insidious forms of peri->

tonitis due to perforation or gangrene of the appendix. There

may be a history of previous attacks of abdominal pain, and
perhaps signs of an exudation of free fluid into the peritoneum

are found on examination, with localised tenderness. The
temperature record is important, as is also the mode of onset of

the attack, a rise of temperature, and maybe an initial rigor,

being much in favour of the purely nflammatory nature of the

illness.

"Peritonism" (Giibler)—abdominal pain, shock, vomiting,

etc.—is such as described in the cases of perforation of ulcers of

the digestive tract, and the same careful examination of the

abdomen and consideration of symptoms will be required. The
character of the pain is of little value, but it is usually much
increased by percussion (even when quite g> ntly performed) in

peritonitis, more so than ^by palpation. In obstruction per-

cussion is always painless, while palpation is more often painful.

The abdomen in peritonitis is immobile and rigid, whilst in

obstruction it is mobile and soft. Yermicular movements are

more commonly seen in obstruction, but may be found in
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localised diffuse peritonitis as in the cases of perforated simple
ulcer of the jejunum already described.
In the severely toxic form, or the last stages of peritonitis, the

abdominal wall, previously rigid, becomes soft and pliable again.
-
f^ ^ y»<e^ '° *^« perforations leading to peritonitis the patient
lies quiet, with flexed thighs; in obstruction he moves about in
bed, altering his position to that which appears for the moment
to be most comfortable, and complains of griping pain. In all
a careful search should be made for any abnormal swelling
which in acute obstruction may be found in various parts ot
the abdomen. As the case progresses general distension of the
abdomen mcreases and any localised swelHng will be gradually
merged in the general enlargement. Septic absorption and
inflammation are superadded and the case practically becomes
one of peritonitis of the most grave nature. If seen for the first
time at this stage a diagnosis of the exact cause of the inflam-
mation is impossible, but prompt measures may yet prevent a
fatal termination. Luckily patients do not often perniit thin-s
to progress to this extent '^efore applying for relief.

It would be obviously impossible to enter fully into all the
varieties of acute obstruction which come under the headin- of
the acute abdomen." I have selected two which I think "are

most instructive. They represent the typically acute type of
obstruction in which there must be no attempt at medical ^ni-
promise; operation is imperative and must be performed as soon
as possible, otherwise the condition passes rapidly beyond the
power of relief.

i j j

A patient was under treatment for volvulus of the small
intestine, for which it was necessary to do an extensive resection.
ihe portion of bowel involved was the lower part of the ileum
which IS the usual part affected, and the twist was from right to
left on the mesenteric axis.

A man, G. D., aged 28 (house surgeon, Mr. Biiks ; dresser,
Mr. A. I. Cooke) was admitted to St. Thomas's Hospital on
November 7th, 1904, with acute intestinal obstruction. At
4 p.m. on the day before admission he was suddenly seized with
pam m the lower abdomen r since that time his bowels had not
been opened, neither had he passed flatus. There had been
vomiting off and on since the onset. The pain had been con-

li
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tinaoas in character, with paroxysms. On admission it was

stated :
" The patient's face is drawn with pain, he continually

moans and pants. He complains of pain in the abdomen. The
abdomen does not move at all in its lower part daring inspira*

tion, and movement is poor in the upper part. There is a

marked prominence in the hypogastric region in the middle

line, looking like a much distended bladder. The percussion

note over this area is resonant and the part very tender. The
liver dulness is not diminished and the abdomen appears to be

normal in other parts." The pulse was 120 and the temperature

was 100'6° F. Catheterism did not diminish the size of the

Fia. 8.—Continiious suture introduced after Lembert's method.

swelling. When seen wi^ Dr. G. B. Box, under whose care the

man was, the local signs had become less acute and there was
less complaint of pain. Acute intestinal obstruction was
diagnosed, due to volvulus of small intestine, or strangulation

by a band. The patient was a strong, healthy-looking man,
without any history of previous abdominal pain.

At 5.45 the abdomen was opened below the umbilicus to the

right of the middle line, the rectus being displaced outwards.

When the peritoneum was incised a very black coil of small

intestine presented ; this was very tense and hard and could not

be drawn up through the wound. It was therefore punctured,

and a quantity of fluid, which consisted almost entirely of venous
blood, escaped ; this had a fsecal odour. This coil was then

brought outside and found to be the ileum immediately before
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its junction with the caecam. Another coil then presented itself
and was also tapped and emptied of similar liuid contents and
flatus

; it was now possible to lift the whole of the affected gut
out of the abdomen. The portion affected was quite black, and
when emptied of its contents was without resiliency, although
the peritoneal covering was not without polish. The twist which
had occurred was one on the mesenteric axis from right to left.

Fio. 9.—Lembert'B suturea, introdiiced separately—peritoneum
and muscular coats taken up.

but when this had been reduced no unprovement occurred in the
circulation of the »<T. cv.d portion of small intestine ; it was
necessary therefore lo re. -jt the whole of this, and to include an
inch or two beyond. Al» >gether 43 inches of gut were removed
from close to the ileo-csecal valve upwards, Doyen's clamps being
placed on the bowel above and l)elowand the mesentery ligatured
after the rapid application of artery forceps to each section before
It was divided. The upper end was then joined to the part left
at the ileo-csecal opening with two rows of continuous sutures,
an inner involving all the coats, and a continuous " Lembert

"

outside that. The upper part of the divided niesenterv was also
sutured. The pelvis contained dark, blood-stained' offensive
fluid. There was no lymph present on any part of the peri-
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toneum that came under observation. After washing cot the
pelvis and cleansing the parts involved in the operation with

sterilised saline solution the wound was closed with deep and
superficial sutures. Chloroform was administered and during
the operation two injections of 6 minims of liquor strychnina&

were given hypodermically and, later, 15 ounces of saline solution

per rectum. The operation was well borne.

Beyond the fact that a localised abscess probably due to s
bacillus coli infection, formed in the wound and discharged a
fortnight after the operation, there was nothing of moment to

record in the after-progress of the case. Bectal feeding was
employed for three days. There is now a good abdominal wall

without hernial protrusion. We had in this case a formidable
complication, gangrene of the gut, one which required very

prompt measures in dealing with it. Not many hours had
elapsed since the 'onset of obstruction, but the strangulation of

bowel had been absolute.

Dr. C. L. Gibson, of New York, collected 1,000 cases of intes-

tinal obstruction (including 854 cases of strangulated hernia),

and amongst these there were 121 cases of volvulus. Xhg^^
were taken from various medical publications and included those
affecting the large intestine, which are by far the most common,
constituting practically the only form of acute obstruction of the

large bowel. J^^gjonn of obstruction when affecting the large

intestine bus a mortality of 46 per cent. Wjien_ affecting the
small intestine the mortality is 70 per cent. This is accounted
for by the fact that the small gut is of far greater importance,
whilst Lhe vitality of its walls is probably less. When the small
intestine ii the subject of volvulus the symptoms are more acute,

and manifestations of shoek are more marked, possibly its

mobility allows of a tighttr twist. Knowing the tendency there

is to publish only successful cases, it is very probable that
Dr. Gibson's stotistics are more favourable than they should be.

He found only one record of suooeaaful i-esection for gangrene
due to volvulus of small intestine and this was performed by
Biedel on the second day of obstruction.

A somewhat similar condition is presented by a case of

obstruction by a Meckel's diverticulum, the symptoms of which
are practically those produced by any kind of band. There la
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lesi frequently a history to guide you as to the actual cause of
the obstruction in these cases ; no account being given of a pre-
vious inflammatory attack or of injury, although you may at
times hear of occasional "stomach-aches." Gibson gives 42
cases of obstruction by Meckel's diverticulum, as against 186
by bands of various other kinds. This seems to me to lye much
too high a proportion as compared with actual practice ; obstruc-
tion due to a Meckel's diverticulum is not a common variety.
The symptoms produced by the compression of small intestine

by a band are practically the same as those described when the

Fio. 10.—Obstruction produced by Meckel'H diverticulum, a.
(St Thomas's Hospital Museum.)

cause is a twist—viz., peritonism—with the formation of a localised
swelling in the lower abdomen, which swelling is resonant on
percussion. Any swelling of this kind should be regarded as of
the utmost importance and as an indication that nothing but
operative treatment is possible. This must be at once declared
by the surgeon in charge. The friends will very probably
protest and the patient demand morphia for the relief of his
pain, but you must be firm.

At the time of the operation the diagnosis in this case was
becoming more diflBcult, the localised swelUng having merged in
the general swelling caused by the distended intestines. You
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hould always have abdominal operations performed before

general distension sets in ; in all cases the operation is macb
more difficalt in the face of distension, and the result is likely to

be so much less satisfactory.

A man, W. 8., aged 4B years (house surgeon, Mr. Birt ; dresser,

Mr. A. I. Cooke), was admitted under the care of Dr. Hector
Mackenzie, on February 26th, 1906, with acute intestinal symp-
toms of 12 hours' duration. Twelve hours before aduiisfsion

he awoke feeling out of sorts and had a headache. Acute pain
soon came on in the region of the umbilicus and he vomited ttiree

times in the course of half an hour. The bowels had not acted

for two days. On admiusion be was found to be a heavily-built

man with a tendency to obosity, and was evidently enduring
severe pain, which was not relieved by any change of position.

The abdomen was not univorHiilly distended, but there was an
obvious rounded swelliMgin the right iliac fossa. The respiratory

movement was poor in the right lower segment of the abdomen.
The greatest tendernesH was immediately around the umbilicus,

and the right rectus was the more rigid of the two, whilst a
distinct swelling could be defined just below, and to the right of,

the umbilictiB. The resonance was everywhere normal, there

being no sign of free fluid. The pulse was 62, and the tempera-
ture was 98° F. During the night the pulse quickened consider-

ably and the temperature commenced to rise. At 10 p.m. two
enemata were given without any result. Hot fomentations and
morphine did not fully relieve the abdominal pain. In the
morning the temperature was 100-6° and the pulse was 110, and
the abdomen was much distended. Dr. Mackenzie was asked to

see the patient at 'I p.m. and advised immediate operation, con-
sidering the case one of strangulation by band.

At the operation it was found that the cause of the obstniction

was the pressure of a Meckel's diverticulum across ._ large

amount of small intestine. The extremity of the diverticulum

was firmly adherent to the mesentery and the coils of gut involved

were of a chocolate colour, and without any resiliency. The
mesentery was partly filled with extravasated blood and the

vessels were without pulsation ; the strangulation had been com-
. plete. The diverticulum was divided and most of it removed,
the stump being sutured into the side of the gut. About
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4 inches above thi« a seetion waa made of the gut where it appeared
to be healthy, and another above the gangrenous part. Altogether
46iD0he8 were removed, an end-to-end anaatomosiH being effected
with two continuous sutures. The peritoneum was cleansed from
a small amount of blood-stained, foul-smelling fluid and the
wound closed, fiemedies were applied to diminish shock. Both
Imes of intestinal suture gave way, the sutures having apparently
been placed in damaged Iwwel ; an attempt to close these was
unsuccessful, and the patient died on March 9th. from exhaustion
and localised peritonitis. The diverticulum had had its origin
8 inches from the ileo-ca?cal valve.

In both these cases the progress of events was rapid, the
strangulated gut having become gansrenous in a few hours from
the onset of symptoms. In dealing with the cause of the obstru.
tion, m the first case it was only necessary to empty the involvod
intestine, and after drawing it from the abdomen twiut it round
in the required direction. In the second, after the band had been
found (not always an easy thing, if one may judge by recorded
cases), It required to be divided and the ends afterwards dealt
with. I may here remind you of the necessity of examining
carefully any band that may be divided during the progress of
an operation for intestinal obstruction. I have known the care-
lesd division of a Meckel's diverticulum allow of extravasation of
fffices into the peritoneal cavity, which unhappy occurrence
resulted m a rapidly fatal peritonitis. In appendix cases we are
able to excise the diseased part without interfering with the
lumen of the bowel

; in perforations of the digestive tract we do
not seriously alter the size of the lumen by our sutures. In this
Kroup of cases we are met by a very formidable complication
which requires special consideratioD. More or less extensive
gangrene of the intestine may suddenly confront you in any
acute abdominal case in which operation is performed, and you
must be able to deal with it on the spot. There will be no time
to send a hurried messenger for button, bobbin, special forceps, or
any one of the scores of suggested mechanical aids on which you
may have decided to pin your faith ; in the presence of this
complication you must deal with things as .hey are, at once, if
you wish to save the life of the patient. The faitli which was
formerly pidCed iu the special instrument should now be placed

TT. fm^:ii.i!i
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in an accurate melbml of suturing, the judicJona geleclion of the
point of wsction of the gut. ond in the precautioni againnt •«ep«ia,
which are now a part of the usual technique.

There are many cases of localised gangrene in whu.ii it is

found that a portion of the gut doei^not look sound, but of which
it ip not possible to sny that it will not recover if placed in
favourable circumstances. When the jwrlion of bowel affectetl is

very localised, as when the prtsKjio of a band has produced a
traiisverse lesion, it may be p()8.<ible to invert this bv a row of
Lembert sutures, ns Huggested by (.'aird. I have done this with
aatisfactory results in cases of strangulated hornia.

The treatment of gaugreni' of the Bmall inteHtine whtn the
«nti-3 circumference is afftH'td wl'l depend on fhe general condi-
tion of the patient, and tho (;iiTani>fancn of tii.. en so, rather than
on the extent of tho gang) . my, f.,r He pi< cedurc will be much
the same whether you resect 1 iric'i or 1 yard. Tn favour-
able circumstances this will be th't, Hdopt'^u in the case of
volvulus

: Delivery of the gangreuouH j>;ut from tho abdominal
cavity, examination to define the extent of bo'vei. not only
gangrenous but affected beyond this, cleansing of the part,
careful packing off of the healthy areii with sfctrilised gauze,
covering of the gangrenous part with gauze to prevent possible
contamination of the wound, resection, and subHequent joininf
of the ends. Mr. Barker's method is a very good one.

In the resection of the gut in both cases whl'-h I have recorded
Doyen's clamps were used and anawered their purpose well. I
used them because they were handy. In other eases of resection
1 have used pieces of drainage tube with equal success, passed
through the mesentery and secured by tying or by forceps.
Strips of gauze would answer in case you had no drainage tube
available. The proximal and distal clamps should be placed
2 inches above or below the line of proposed section in a healthy
part. I lay very special stress on this point, because in the case
of obstruction by a Meckel's diverticulum it is quite evident that
the suturing failed because the stitches could not hold in tissue,
which had been stretched and which underwent afterwards an
inflammatory reaction and softening. The bowel appeared to be
quite healthy at the time, and one was very naturally not anxious
to excise more than was absolutely necessary. It is sometimes
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ftdviBable to cut the Iwwel a lone di8t»nc« awav • #«- • *

January. 1905. I renected I, inl^TZTL^JlT' '3
rjBU t n a cane of strangulated f.noral herni^t^ «r^^Ztaffected l.y Kangrene waH only about 1 inch in lenoJh T Lbowel clo»e to this was not in a healthy Htatl \1 v. . ,
the lx.wel i. Bep.r.ted it "hould b^ Zdtna wrt

"'

untU wanted. On. or two veHselH nmy rehire Sure "v""need not excise a weclge-nhaped ,K.rtion'ofZ1 Cv ll7,

eonti , , ^^^^raX S^^^^^

"oSlif i^'"-^'"«
"^^"' ^«" '"-^ - "'^^^ ''e Bul: hi;:

• fh! , ,

.'^^^P'^' '°'* '^y°" Pa«« vour outer thread
.

.J-.

the lumen of the Imwel. in the endeavour to get a Bup.redlv-r .nger hold, your patient will probably do badll wZ/«n»h^-r oe deeper stitch hold the two portions of bowel wiU oret-«
;

^rapphedat the uaesenteric ix)int of attachmen of each
'

ne other at a corresponding point opposite. If a pair «
- ^'»I«o placed halfway between these also closelv apply«ut edges, the suture can be introduced still more'ranid vine omentum should then Iw sutured so

^"^V"""
"'^'^f

'^aP'tHj-

surface, to which adhesions Z:tr:!l^:Z:fZZ"' Toperation cleaned, and the abdominal\CdTr.i^::::

43'^?n.r°"°'
°^ ''"^^^' '''^^^^ '" '^««« ^'^^^B appears large •

43 mches m one ca«e, and 46 inches in the other niteven greater lengths have been excised Mr A. P T r vma very instructive paper on the limttl^of enteVlt"'

excised 8 feet 4^ mches of intestine for injury in a hnv anZin
years. Another paper by Mr. Barker will^epay peruTi^ll ison^ntereotomy for gangrenous hernia. Many'pS poLi:

•oi-
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are brought out. He also shows that the amount of shock is

much less than you might think from Buch an extensive opera-

tion. I have mentioned these extensive excisions of intestine to

show what can be done, so that you may not be intimidated should

you meet with one of these extreme . ^o3, remembering that if the

gut at the point of union is sound, and you take proper pre-

cautions in following the various steps of the operation, you may
hope for a success, even in desperate circumstances.

The effect on the patient of the removal of a large portion

of the small intestine is apparently very slight. In the former

of the two cases of which I have just given details, there was,

for a time, a tendency to looseness of the bowels ; but this has

passed off, and he is now in good health, excepting for occasional
" indigestion." The effect on the intestine has been recorded by
Mr. Barker in two cases in which he had an opportunity of

looking at the bowel during life some months (in one case five

years) after operation. In both, the line of union was sound and
without contraction, but the bowel on the proximal side wan
somewhat larger than that on the distal side, and showed
smaller power of muscular contraction.

•HWMWVtri.



DISEASES OF THE FEMALE GENERATIVE ORGANS
Acute Conditions arising from within the Pelvis

nVhH?"'''
conditions of the female genital organs may benghtly considered under the heading of the "acute abdomen"

Ilr ^
T.'

°' " Py°««'Pi°-' the bursting of the sac of an e^'ic

oTthe I'dS:T" °'"'"^ °' ' ^""'"'^ '' *^« "*--' the tSg
general peritoneal cavity are examples. Here I will brim? toyour notice the account of a patient who was admitTed for acuteabdominal symptoms, due to a ruptured pvosalpinx and afterwards remind you of some other cases formerly unde trlmentm the wards, which show when it is necessary to expbre theabdonien after the onset of symptoms due to^elvictLcWef

Tn ?h« « r" '"''^^ ^^''' '' ^ '^'"^^ '^'"°"°t ol similar^m the symptoms caused by a ruptured pyosalpinx and th2
of th^ ^r '?'tr ^'''^'^''

•' ^"'^ »* '« '° - consideraS

thafi sraTr'"f ''^r^^^
complications of these affections

tliat 1 shall limit my observations.
The account of the case to which I have already referred is

She is?r""'7'r^^ r^^ *^«^^"-* - th« Beatr e wird!

surgeon Mr. Bletso. dresser. Mr. Fetch) under the care of Dr

L^^to'rvTf Th
'^'''"''^

'?''• ''''' ''^'^ - *^'^ afternoonIhe history of the case was that she had been suddenly seizedwith abdominal pain during the night of the 19th. TWs pa „had been very severe, had been in the upper part of theabdomen and she had vomited. She had lid a m'ea o p rk

mpdWl
^''"''^'°"' '^'"^"^' ^* ^ °'«'o«k in the morning a

sue vomited. In her previous history there was an account ofindig^tion of indefinite character some years ago There Ld
r2 M
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been nrofuse vaginal discharge for some months, and the

menstrual period was a fortnight overdue. There had been no

action of the bowels for two days.

When seen in consultation with Dr. Maekenzie late in the

afternoon the patient was lying on her back, locking very ill and

antemic, and seemed collapsed, drowsy, and apathetic. There

was a small circular iiush on each cheek. The skin was dry.

The respirations were somewhat quickened (24), and the pulse

was 110. The temperature was 101*4° F. She complained of

pain in the abdomen, which was found to be moving quite well

in the upper half, but was less mobile than usual in the lower

part. On palpation it was quite soft all over, but there was much

complaint of tenderness, especially in the left iliac region and

right up towards th« liver. Nothing abnormal was found, the

abdominal wall Jbeing quite without rigidity, and offered no

resistance to palpation. On percussion the note over the whole

•bdomen was normal. The liver dulness was normal. At 5.30

abdominal exploration was carried out, an incision was first

mMte in the epigastric region, and the stomach and duodenum

closely examined. The hand was then passed downwarcls to the

iliao tc a and app^wlix region and onwards to the pelvic organs.

A tumour was felt to the left of the uterus. This was recognised

as a pyosalpinx, and it was thought that a rupture of this would

account for the condition. A second incision was made in the

middle line above the pubes, and when tlie peritoneum was

opened, thin, somewhat viscid, odourless pus was found, extend-

ing from the pelvis into the flanks. The intestines were packed

off with strips of sterilised gauze, and the pyosalpinx was

removed after the application of three (No. 4) silk ligatures.

There was no inflammation of the peritoneal coat of the

intestine, and no lymph was seen. The area of infection was

cleansed with moistened sponges, and drainage was provided by

a rubber tube and a strip of gauze. The right ovary was

somewhat fixed by adhesions, which were freed, but appeared

to be healthy, as did also the tube on that side. The upper

wound was sutured in layers by Mr. Bletsoe, the house surgeon,

whilst the pelvic condition was bein^; treated. The pyosalpinx

formed a tumour of the size of a hen's egg, the walls of the

Fallopian tube were much thickened, and there had been a
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rupture of the tube not far from the ostium abdominale, which
itself bad been closed by adhesion to the broad ligament. The
ovary formed part of the inflammatory mass removed, and could
only be distinguished on dissection. The plug was removed on
the 24th

;
there was a small amount of clear discharge. The

bowels had acted twice. The pulse was 76 and the temperature
was normal or subnormal. Pain was quite relieved. This
patient continued to progress satisfactorily, and left hospital on
March 13th.

Pyosalpinx is recognised as the most important condition
giving rise to peritonitis having its origin in the pelvis,
repeated localised attacks being common. As ft source of
diffuse spreading i)eritonitis it is less frequent, for the thickened
tube does not often rupture as it did in this case, and allow the
purulent contents to be diffused into the general cavity of the
peritoneum. Tliere can be little doubt that the gonococcus is
extensively diffused by the rupture of a tube, and although Mr.
Dudgeon and Mr. Sargent^ conclude that it possesses a slight
pathogenicity when introduced into the peritoneal cavity, it does
produce a peritonitis which may be ultimately fatal. We most
endeavour to operate before peritonitis sets in. The prognoaiB
is thereby immensely improved, and the duration and severity
of the illness are diminished.

None of those who saw the extent to which pi vilent diffusion
had taken place in this patient doubted that general peritonitis
must have ensued had operation been delayed. It wm the
aspect of severe il'ness, with the liistory, which induced JJr. H.
Mackenzie to suggest the desirability of exploration, tor Iwal
signs of the gravity of the attack were absent. There mm no
trace of protective rigidity of muscle, whilst the tenderaess
found was not in any way remarkable. Nothing indies^
probable origin of the symptoms, and al»r>ugh the e^
region was explored this was in deference to the former
of indigestion, with a recent h^avy meal, rather bkao so «ay
idea that stomach ulceration had really given wav, tor tfaavenrare
no localising signs. I have stated that im mf^mdaigm as the
right side appeared to be healthy, and wtm iiier^a^ not
removed. It was probably right to !«»*» thwm : imt the result

' 'TIh! Baeteriolotry of KTit'ir.ins,' p. .>3.
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of 80 doing, in a case formerly ander my care, in which a
pyosalpinx had given rise to intestinal obstruction, has made
me less confident of this than I might otherwise have been. The
appendages on the left side appeared normal, and were therefore
left, but the woman returned with septic peritonitis, the result
of a rupture of the remaining tube, in the following year.

The following is an account of this case

:

A woman, aged 26 years, was admitted under the care of Dr.
H. Mackenzie on January Slst, 1903 (house surgeon Mr. Hudson,
dresser Mr. W. Wilkinson). She stated that she had been quite
well until the 25th, when she was taken ill with pains all over
her. The attack passed off, but came on more severely at 4 a.m.
on the 25th, and was accompanied by severe pain in the right
hip which spread all over the abdomen. On admission the
abdomen was distended, did not move well on respiration, and the
patient looked ill. The abdomen was not tender ; it was easy to
examine, but nothing abnormal was detected on palpation.
Examination per rectum showed nothing unusual. The tem-
perature was 100-6° F„ and the pulse was 104. On February 3rd
she had an attack of abdominal pain with vomiting, there being
visible distension of small intestine and peristalsis. The bowels
acted well just before the attack. Operation was advised because
it was recognised that she had recurring attacks of obstruction
due to a mechanical condition, but she refused until February 6th,
when another more severe attack of pain and vomiting induced
her to think more seriously of her illness and give her consent.

Incision was made through the right rectus sheath and the
muscle was temporarily displaced. On opening the peritoneum
a coil of small intestine was found to be distended and to pass
down into the pelvis which seemed unusually full. At first it

appeared as if the uterus was very large and smooth walled, but
further examination showed the swelling to consist of two parts,
a softer one to the right, and when the finger was passed into
Douglas's pouch a groove could be felt marking a division
between them. The pelvis was packed off with sponges and a
large pyosalpinx, which ruptured during the process, was brought
outside, separated from its attachments, and removed. The pus
was very offensive. The ovary was included in the mass removed.
The left side appeart:* to be normal. The loop of obstructed gut
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wa.^ found adherent to part of the boundary wall of the pyosalpinx
which had been left behind—it was kinked from before back-
wards; another loop also adhered to this part, but was not
obstructed. These were freed and some omental adhesions were
also separated or divided between ligatures. The pelvis uid
lower abdomen were carefully washed out with warm saline
solutioL

,
and a tube was left in which extended into Douglas's

pouch. On the third day some distension of the stomach was
present, and this was followed by a more or less general meteorisra
which very gradually subsided under appropriate treatment,
although the patient was for a time seriously ill. The tube was
removed on the seventh day after operation. She left the
hospital on March 14th, 1908.

On October 20th, 1904, the patient was readmitted to the same
ward with symptoms of diffuse peritonitis. She had enjoyed
good health since leaving the hospital until three weeks before
her return; f: then had a menstrual period, followed a week
later by haemorrhage from the vagina which lasted for three or
four days. This was followed by acute pain on the right side of
the abdomen which spread to the left side. This pain continued
for a week, and then for the three days previous to her coming
up it increased considerably, and was again accompanied on the
first and third days by hemorrhage. She had vomited four times
on the day of admission, but not before. The abdomen was
slightly distended but scarcely moved with respiration. The
left rectus was rigid, and the lower half of the left side. Great
tenderness was complained of all over the abdomen. The flanks
were resonant. The pulse was 120, and the temperature 102 F.
A tender swelling could be felt per vaginam in the left fornix.
Mr. Sargent, who successfully operated, found that the pelvis
contained pus, whilst a sero-purulent fluid invaded the lower
abdomen. The left Fallopian tube was of the size of a thumb

;

its walls were much thickened and it was distended with pus!
The ovary contained a large cyst in which was a blood clot of the
size of a Tangerine orange. The lower abdomen was washed
out with saUne solution. From the history of disturbed
menstrual function it was thought that the blood clot might
represent the remains of an ovarian gestation, but carelul
examination in the clinical laboratory did not confirm this idea.

iP
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The case was essentially one of peritonitis with much purulent
effuBion without any hieinorrhage. The occasional production of
peritonitiH by the extension of gonococcal infection directly to the
peritoneum through the uterus and tu'oes is so.uetimes seen.
Here the attack may be very acute and require prompt opera-
tion. In a recent successful case, seen with J)r. Fitzgerald pus
was escaping from highly inflamed tubes at the operation, a
fortnight after the infection, and three days after the commence-
ment of abdominal symptoms.
Another part of this subject-that of ectopic gestation and its

rupture as a cause of the "acute abdomen "-introduces us t..
additiona symptoms: those caused by the increasing ai^cumula-
tion of blood in the peritoneum and the effect of its loss from
the circulation on the general state of the patient. The
rapidity with which it is poured out and the effect of this
are so great that the patient may die as suddenly as if a
deadly poison had been taken. Luckily, most of the victims of
this accident are hot so quickly overwhelmed, and time is given
for attempts at a rescue. It is not my intention to enter into
a discussion of extra-uterine gestation, its varieties, diagnosis,
modes of ending, etc., but simply to introduce the subject as it
occui^ in actual practice as a surgical emergency, so that youmay be able to recognise and successfully treat it. Of the more
severe cases of haBraorrhage I have selected one of rupture of a sac
situated in the wall of the uterus in which symptoms wore (as
they usually are) very urgent, and the general state of the
patient a somewhat desperate one. It is a rare position for
the sac to occupy, but there is no means of ascertaining this in
any case before the abdomen is opened, but the indications for
operation are the same as in examples or the much commoner
accidental rupture of a tubal gestation.
A married woman, aged 35 yeais, was admitted (house surgeon

Mr. Bradford, dresser Mr. Wilkinson), under the care of Dr H
Mackenzie on April 23rd, 1903, on account of acute abdominal
symptoms. Her history was as follows: She was treated in
a London hospital nine years before for "peritonitis" after a
coufanement. Abo.n a month previously she began to suffer
from attacks of vomiting which came on especially after food
which she was unable to retain. There was also some indetinit^

m
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pain in the abdomen. A fortnight previously slie attended the
out-patient department and was treated for gastritis. The
abdominal pain got worse, and at four o'clock on the day of
admission she had a very severe attack which doubled her up
and later completely prostrated her. She vomited several limes
and became very cold, pale, and collapsed. During th« afternoon
she faulted. She was brought to the hospital 13 hours after the
onset of the severe pain. She had had five children, four of
whom were still living—one died at the age of 6 years 'J ho
youngest was 18 months old. The last menstrual period was
81X weeks previously

; one should have come on about a week before
admission. She had always suffered from ieucorrhrea, but during
the past few weeks this had been worse than ever. On admission
8h« WHH blanched, emaciated, and in a state of collapse. The
abdomen was h.ld rather rigidly, and was generally tender,
especially m the lower part. In the left iliac region there was
a rounded elastic swelling, and there appeared to be fluid in the
lower part of the abdomen, and to a less extent in the flanks.
The pulse was 120 and feeble, the respirations were 26 and
sighing, and the temperature was 97-2°

J;\ At 8 p.m. a median
mcision in the lower abdomen about 4 inches in length was
made and the dark colour of the blood could be seen before the
peritoneum was incised. When the abdominal cavity was opened
there was an immediate gush of blood mixed with clots, and the
hand was at once passed to the uterus and tubes. The left one
was felt to be enlarged, and so was brought to the surface. The
enlargement was found, however, to be due to a hydrosalpinx,
so the uterus and tube were drawn up for inspection. The
uterus was ruptured at a point on the fundus to the inner side
of the place where the right tube joined it. The uterus was
longer than normal

; the opening was ahout 1^ inches in length
and placed transversely. From it there i)rotruded a fluffy mass
of delicate moss-like tissue which filled the opening and bulged
over the edges. From this place there wan a constant oozing of
blood. This was evidently placental tissue. It was removed
with a curette, and the cavity from wliich it came was scrape«l
out. The opening was then closed with a continuous Lembert
suture. This apparently arrested all bleeding. The left tube
was then removed, and the pedicle was ligatured with silk. The
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mteBtmes appeared pale, almost bloodless, and contracted. The
peritoneal cavity was carefully cleansetl of dote .ii.d free blood
by same irrigation and sponging, after which the abdomen was
closed. Four pints of saline infusion were injected into the left
median basilic vein during the operation with evident benefit
Ihe patient slowly recovered from the shock of the operation
and the arge loss of blood. On the third she complained of
abdominal distension and pain in the epigastric region due to
acute dilatation of the stomach, for which tJu< stomach tube was
employed with lavage. Some distension of the abdomen con-
tinued for about three days, but the temixrature continued
normal, and the pulse about 100. Convalescence was slow, and
she did not leave the hospital until .June 29th.

In anouier patient the diagnosis was rendered difficult because
of the history of tlie illness and the absence of clotting in the
blood which had escaped into the peritoneum.
A w-oman. aged. 31 years, was admitted (house surgeon, Mr.

: frV ^'®"'®'*' ^^'' ^- ^- ^^^'«^>to St- Thomas's Hospital
on April 14th. 1904. There was history of irregular periods, and
a white discharge on and off between the periods, but general
good health until April 8th. She was then seized with a severe
internal pain, which was so bad that on the following day she
was obliged to go to bed ; it improved, but returned again severely
on the 12th. It was most marked on the right side, running up
to the right breast, and affected the right leg so that it was very
painful to move. This pain started with the period which was a
fortnight overdue. When the discharge ceased the pe.:. . went, but
came on again when the discharge returned. Almost fainting on
admission she appeared a pale, anemic woman. The abdomen
was slighUy distended and tender, and it was difficult to examine
satisfactorily, as she held herself very rigidly. There appeared
however, to be more dulness in the right flank than in the left!
On vaginal examination the uterus was found to be normtl and
freely movable, and a little retroverted ; there was no fulnest in
Douglas's pouch or abnormality of the uterine appendages. The
tongue was furred, but the bowels were acting. The pulse vas
112 and the temperature 99° F. On the 18th she was again
seized with pain in the right iliac region. The vaginal discharge
recommenced, being of a red colour. She felt very faint The

:-mimxmf- T^"^^'
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pim pRdsed oflf during the night, and on the next morning her
temperature wbh 100-2°, and on the following evening 101^
The history, character, and duration of the pain, with the rise of
temperature, made it very probable that the appendix whb
dweaBcd. wb.lHt the account of the menstrual irregularities
induced Dr. W. VV. H. Tate to suggest the possibility of an
extra-uterme gestation which was leaking into the peritoneum
as a result of mme rupture of the sac. On the 'ilith the operation
by temporary displacement of the rectus was performed, and a
diseasetl appendix was removed after the application of the clami)
As free blood W8« present in the peritoneum when it was opened,
«^ there was :^.me in the pelvis, the opinion expressed by
l)T. late was confirmed, and rapid incision in the median line
low down gave access to the pelvic organs. The right tube was
thickened at one part, and from the ostium abdominale
iuemorrhage was still proceeding. This was ligatured, and
removed with the ovary. A tumour about the size and shape
of a pigeon's egg was attached to the left broad ligament. This
was excised, and proved to be an intra-ligamentous cyst with
papillomatous growth inside it. The apiiendix was catarrhal
and was strictured near its base. The right Fallopian tube was
enlarged and thickened, the ostium abdominale admitted a little
finger, and its mucous membrane was rugose. The ute.ine end
of the tube for a distance of 1 inch was normal ; beyond this it
was dilated, and contained a large clot which was attached to the
upper and posterior pari ni the interior. No foetus was found.
The right ovary was cystic, and contained a recent corpus luteum
besidos several old ones. A pedunculated cyst containing blood^
fita.uou fiaic vas attached to the right broad ligament. The
:.-.)>^n« in the abdominal wall were closed without drainage,
atter tii ^nlvis had been sponged and flushed with warm saline
solution, i week I

< ir she complained of pain in the left side of
the j>,''vi8. P'J .. t-matocele gradually formed and suppurated,
being tv^ned pel v .t i.*a about three weeks after the operation.
She left hospitrd tjuito reci vt-vd on June 4th, 1904.

This wap- thtn. a case o.' tubal abortion, the loss of blood
coming from th« o] en mouth of the tube, whilst the unusual
character of the pmu was explaiiied by the condition of the
appendix. There was rio sudden seizure, as in the case of the

i;

^W^P'-^lWi
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patient with intramaral gegtation ; bat the reiolt wonld have
lieen fatal ultimately, and I have quoted it • a contrast to the
former example. In all these cases of operation for haemorrhage
the uterine appendages should at once be examined, and if any-
thing alinormal is found brought out of the wound. No attempt
to clear away blood clot must be permitted until the source of

hemorrhage is found and its flow arrested. Examine both sides,

for there may be a ruptured sac in each tube. As a temporary
measure it is advisable to apply clamps to the uterine end of the
tube and to the broad ligament beyond.

The sudden onset of an appendix suppuration may simulate
the bursting of the sac of an extra-uterine gestation, if menstrual
irregularity and no marked rise of temperature are present. A
sudden access of symptoms due to bursting of the abscess, with
collapse, simulates a similar condition with renewed htemorrhage.
Some years ago I was called upon to go into the country at night

to see a lady wi^h an acute abdominal illness. The history was,

that ten days before, when the period was a week overdue, she
had had a severe attack of abdominal pain, with faintness and
sickness, from which she had gradually rallied. This had been
regarded by her medical attendant as probably due to the rupture
of an extra-uterine gestation, but as she slowly improved he did

not think that operative interference was called for. On the
morning before I saw her she had been again suddenly seized

with a similar attack of abdominal pain, and became collapsed.

The condition of collapse continued when I arrived, and was
extreme. The pulse was imperceptible, the temperature was
subnormal, the extremities were cold, and the patient restless.

On the following morning the condition was not improved, and,
in fact, for four days she was so ill that it was not thought worth
while to take her temperature. As a result of careful tending
she recovered, so that on the seventh day after I had first seen
her it was possible to open a large collection of pus which had
been known to be present in the lower abdomen for the week,
and which had not much increased in size. There was no blood
clot in this, and, although the appendix was not found, it was
regarded as the probable cause of the suppuration. During the
gradual closing of the abscess an extension of it to the left of the
umbilicus was especially slow in recovering, and pus could be
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expressed from thii part when everywhere else the condition
ftpjpeared satisfoctory. In this region adhesions formed between
coili of small intestine, and I operated for acute intestinal

obttmetion doe to them later in the year. Htill later in the
same year an attack of appendicitis made it advisable to remove
the appendix. The patient has enjoyed good health since.

.'I
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SOME OF THE MORE RARE CAUSES OF THE
ACUTE ABDOMEN

At intervals one meets with cases showing acute abdomina!
symptoms, such that a diagnosis of one of the diseases already
described may be wrongly arrived at; yet on opening the
abdomen the apper^lix, intestines, and stomach do not show any
of the expected lesions, and search must be made for other
possible causes of the symptoms. Acute pancreatitis or acute
cholecystitis are perhaps the most likely of these. Very occa-
sionally an acute dilatation of the stomach may be the cause of
the acute abdomen.

Acute H.emorrhagic Pancreatitis

In this disease the onset is sudden, and associated with severe
abdommal pam, located usually in the upper abdominal and
umbilical regions. The signs often suggest acute intestinal
obstruction

;
at other times perforation of the stomach may be

suspected. A history suggesting previous inflammation of the
gall bladder or ducts is occasionally obtained. The following
case IS an example which recovered after operation. For the
notes of this case I am indebted to Mr. E. W. Witney, house
surgeon, and Mr. T. G. Cobb, dresser of the case :—
A widow, aged 67, was sent to my care at St. Thomas's by

Dr. G. Brebner Scott, of Brixton, for an acute abdominal illness,
on February 23rd, 1909. At six o'clock on February 22nd, 1909
she complained of great pain in the abdomen. She said that it
began in the right side and spread rapidly to the left, and also
extended upwards to the right costal margin. She was sick at
the same tima, and could keep nothing down subsequently. Her
bowels had aciad naturally the previous morning.

There was no history of biliary colic or of injury, and she
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had been quite well until this illness. She was a well-uourished
woman, who still complained fat 6 p.m. on February 23rd) of
abdommal pain. This was now general all over the abdomen,
bhe looked ill, had a pulse of 110, and a temperature of 101^
The abdomen was distended, generally hard to the touch, and
very tender, but not specially so in the iliac fossa. On percus-
sion there was patchy dulness, both in front and on the la! lal
aspects of the abdomen, but not in the flanks. No abnormal
swelling could be felt, bi.>. the wall of the abdomen was fat •

it
was distended and resistant. Her tongue was dry, and bowels
not acting. Operation was decided upon, and «tn incision made
on the right side through the rectus muscle. When the peri-
toneum was opened a good deal of blood-stained fluid escaped
There was no lymph on the peritoneum, but the omentum
appeared somewhat thick and infiltrated, whilst in more than
one spot there was fat necrosis. The pancreas appeared harder
than usual, and enlarged. The gall bladder was normal • no
stone could be felt either in it or in the biliarv passages. The
small intestine on the right side was distended.

'

The peritoneum
was washed out with normal saline solution, and the incision
closed. She was relieved by the operation, but on the following
evening her temperature rose again to 100° and pulse to 136, so
at my request the incision was reopened by Mr. J. E. Adams
who confirmed the condition of fat necrosis, evacuated more
fluid, and put m a drainage tube. The following dav Cammidge's
test (c) was reported as positive. The patient was very ill for
some days, and at one time appeared very flushed, weak, and
despondent. Drainage was continued until March 10th, after
which she gradually improved. It is not necessary here to give
any further details of the case. She left hospital on April 20th
and has since had good health, having quite recovered.

This IS the only ruccessful case of operation for acute
haemorrhagic pancreatitis that I can record, but it is fairly typical
of the disease as found in actual practice. I have now seen
several cases which practically group themselves so that one
can give an average description of fair accuracy when they are
met with within forty-eight hours of the commencement of the
attack.

The patient is commonly an adult of more than 40 year&
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of age, well nourished and even fat, apparently in good health
until seized with a sudden attack of severe abdominal pain. On
examination the abdomen has been more resistant generally than
it should Iiave been, but not rigid. There has been a diffused

superficial tenderness, especially on unexpected light palpation,
the general resonance over the abdomen has been rather patchy
in character, whilst the movements during respiration have been
good. In all, the pulse has been rapid, there has been anxiety,
and not infrequently a flushed face.

If the abdomei is opened within 24 hours, the amount
of blood-stained fl '. will be small, and maybe supposed to have
come from the wound ; apain, at this stage, it may be difficult to
find any points of fat necrosis. Ii any case in the adult w' jre
nothing is found in the more usual places to account for acute
abdominal symptoms, search should be made for these areas,
which are yellowish white in colour and of small size. If nothing
is found to account for the state of the patient, then it may be
well to put in a drainage tube for a few hours at all events, for a
discharge of a red colour will soon come away, having a peculiar

mawkish smell which, so far as I know, resembles nothing else.

There may be no evident swelling of the pancreas. These
patients are not good subjects for abdominal section, and I believe

you will get better results in most cases from simple drainage,
than from a more elaborate operation, such as incision of the

pancreas, etc., possibly with drainage of the gall bladder. Most
of them will not stand the additional manipulations required,

with the prolongation of the period of anaesthesia ; it is possible,

however, to do much more if the patient is in fair condition, and
not too fat. The ideal operation is to incise the pancreas, with
due regard to the duct and main vessels, and establish a direct

route for drainage ; unfortunately the action of the secretion

from the gland, if much escapes, is very destructive on the
tissues with which it comes into contact, and if the flow is profuse
you will find it difficult to prevent actual digestion of parts.

Acute Dilatation or the Stomach

This is a rare condition, whose origin is sometimes doubtful, at

other times it follows an operation involving the peritoneum.

i
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.An. attack starts with copious fluid vomiting, epigastric pain
-«tid distension, which becomes general ; the action of the bowels
is irregular ; signs of extreme collapse are present. Towardj the
end i .> severe case comp.ete atuay of the stomach may lead to

cessauon of the vomiting.

Of physical signs, the most valuable, when it is present, is

fiuccussion, but it is important to remember the possibility of

the occurrence of such a condition in the acute abdomen.
Unless relieved by evacuation of the stomach contents it

usually proves rapidly fatal. The extreme distension of the
abdomen and generally severe condition may lead to a diagnosis
of acute peritonitis, or if there is constipation intestinal obstruc-
tion may be thought to be present.

I will give two contrasting examples, one occurring in the
course of an acute pulmonary attack, the other secondary to an
abdominal operation and asso'-'oted with general intestinal

distensions.

Case 1.—On January 21st, 1903, 1 was asked to see R. T.,

aged 15, with Dr. Michael Bulger. The history of the
case was as follows : Dr. Bulger was called to see her on the
19th, when she complained of pain under the left breast on
breathing, which was increased by taking a deep breath ; there
was slight expectoration tinged with blood. Over the painful

area there was some dulness, increased vocal resonance, and
crepitation on respiration. On the 20th the patient was much
easier. Temperature 102°; pulse 96 ; could take food easily, bowels
acting. She was the subject of angular curvature of the dorsal

spine, the result of old tuberculous disease.

On the 21st she began to vomit about 7 a.m., the vomited
material being of a bilious character, and yellow in colour. The
bowels acted at 8 a.m. The pain in the side was much better,

but the constant vomiting masked all other symptoms. Tempera-
ture, 99°; pulse, 80. Nothing relieved the sickness. The
abdomen was retracted, dull all over, and without tenderness on
pressure. At 6 p.m. she was rather collapsed, the vomiting
continued, and jw she was brmging up a black, tenacious fluid.

She had complained of no pain since the vomitiuf; came on, but
the abdomen was becoming distended. Abou*; ll.BO p.m., when
I saw her with Dr. Bulger, the abdomen was bv^uewhat distended

A.A. o
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but not markedly so, dull on porcuasion all over the front and down
the left flank to Poupart's ligament. No dulness was present in
right flank. A well-marked thrill of fluid could be felt in the
lower part, and to the left. There was no rigidity, iier p:M8e
was rapid, face pale and sunken, tongue black and dry, whilst
there was froquent vomiting of a black, tarry fluid.

An incision in the middle line showed a greatly distended
stomach, the lower margin of which passed down to the pubes

;

it was bluish in appet ranee and flattened. All the intestines
were empty. There was no free fluid. Distension apparently
ceased at the third part of the duodenum, and no pressure could
empty the contents of the stomach along this part. A tube was
put in, and the opening sutured to the abdominal wall. Much
fluid was drained off from the stomach by this tube, and vomiting
ceased

; but very little relief was afforded, and the patient died on
the following day from exhaustion.

Caae 2.*—A woman, aged 27, came under my care at St.
Thomas's Hospital, sent to me by the late Dr. Heath, of St.

Leonards-on-Sea, on November 7th, 1901, for a swelling in the
abdomen, which had been noticed to be increasing for the last

nine years. On November 12th a cceliotomy was performed,
the diagnosis of ovarian cyst confirmed, and the tumour removed
in the usual manner.
On the first and second days after the operation the patient's

pulse was about 110, and temperature rose from 101° to 108° F,
Tiie abdomen became increasingly distended ; there was no vomit-
ing beyond that directly following the aneesthetic. A week after
the operation there wag evidence of alight suppuration in the
abdominal wound, and pus was evacuated with a director. There
continued to be gr-jet distension of the abdomen and much
discomfort.

I am indebted to Messrs. G. A. C. Shipman, S. Hunt, F. J.

Child and T. W. H. Downes, house surgeons, and to Mr. G. T.
Birks, dressei-, for much assistance in this case.

On November 21st, Dr. C. R. Box saw the case with me. The
epigastric area was then very prominent and a ringing coin sound
could be obtained over this area and extending downwards to the
iliac crests

J marked succussion was elicited on shaking the
> See Lancft, 1903, Vol. I., p. 1031.
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patient
;
there was no vomiting. Lavnge of the stomach was

rommenced and carried out twice daily from this time. Twenty-
Bix days from the oneration parotitis developed, associated with
a septiciemic temiwrature and severe diarrhoea, and for some
days this was uncontrollable. Antistreptococcic serum was given •

a marked rash followed two days after its administration, hut it
was without apparent effect on the disease. The distension of the
abdomen did not appreciably diminish, and with a high tempera-
ture. and the diarrhoea, it continued for about three months •

much a>dema of both le«8 and the lower part of the abdominal
wall supervened. Some peristalsis in the region of the umbilicus
was occasionally seen, and the stomach still showed the physical
8i,ins of dilatation.

On August 12th, urn, the gastro-intestinal functions had
become practically normal, the oedema in the lower part of the
body, due presumably to thrombosis of the inferior vena cava
was ctill present and the patient left the hospita'. Seen again in
January, 1903, her general health was good, though eviuence of
thrombosis persisted, there being some cedema of the ankles with
dilatation of the veins over the lower part of the abdomen.
The subsequent history of this case is very interesting She

was readmitted to St. Thomas's Hospital under my care on
November 19th, 1907, for another abdominal swelling. Mr G M
Huggins was house surgeon, &m Mr. P. R, Tho.uton dresser to'
the case. It was stated that her g ,neral health had been good until
a fortnight before, but that during that time she had suffered from
pain in the stomach and swelling but no vomiting. The abdomen
was a good deal distended and tense on admissi. n, the superficial
vems dilated, chiefly in the lower part, and there were numerous
ImesB albicantes m the same region. A dull rounded area was pre-
sent reaching almost to the umbilicus from the pelvis. This was
fluctuating and tender, whilst around it the intestines were dis-
tended and tympanitic. Her temperature was slightly raised
She was kept in bed for some time in order to give the inflam-
matory state a chance of quieting down, but the distension did
not appreciably diminish. On December 4th an incision to the
left of the mid line was made, and an inflamed ovarian cyst
removed. The pedicle was long and had been twisted three times
from left to right. The cyst was very adherent to the omentum,

g2
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bat not suppurating. It wah nn ordinary multilocular cyst.

The gut was very much distend^'d, the sigmoid being about

6 inches in diameter when examine<1 in the wound. It was not

punctured, as the condition was regarded as temporary in

character.

Much flatulent distension of the abdomen continued not

involving the stomach ; many remedies were tried, but until the

employment of the interrupted current late in December no

definite effect appeared to have been produced l)y them, but the

distension suddenly subsided on the '25Ui of 'aat month. There

was no suppuration or rise of temperature after the operation.

The unusual amount of distension of the intestines preKent at

the time of the second admission, and the difiSculty in getting

rid of it after operation is especially intere8ti:ig in a patient with

this history. On this occasion there was no suppuration either

before or after operation, yet the distension was extreme, and

suggested that the nervous element was an important factor in

its causation. The rapid recovery on the use of the interrupted

current confirms this view. We know how marked the " reflex
''

efiect may be sometimes of an injury to the abdomen unattended

with obvious lesion, also the great distension which may ensue

on the mere application of a ligature to the neck of a hernial sac

in the operation for radical cure. In one patient a condition of

rapid distension of the abdomen with pain, vomiting and a

temperature of 103*6° ensued with a collapse which excited

alarm. Appropriate remedies soon produced a change for the

bettor and the case ran the usual aseptic course.

These cases are both of them examples of acute dilatation of

the stomach but present many points of contrast. In the first

the stc aach had become a mere fluid-containing sac with a

thin wall, which at the time of the operation was lying over the

front of the intestines and gave a dull note en percussion across

the middle line, an area which is resonant in all other conditions

of the acute abdomen. The*" . was most certainly no gaseous

accumulation, and until quite the last stage there was no disten-

sion of the abdomen. It is difficult to account for it, unless we
accept (he suggestion that it was a paralysis due to some toxic

•condition associated with the patch c' inflammation of left lung

found by Dr. Bulger, when he first saw the patient. Spinal
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deformity has been noticed in other cases of acute dilatation, but
when not associated with the application of a plaster jacket it is

difficult to understand how it could have much influence on the
production of such an acute and fatal affection.

Dr. W. B. Lftffer ' collected a series of 217 reported eases, and
of these 88"2 per cent, followed oi^rations, usually one on tlio

abdomen. The notes of this second case were published by
Dr. llox and myself on account of its rarity, and as an encourage-
ment in the treatment of such desperate conditi(jn8. We are
inclined to put its occurrence down to some toxic absorption from
the wound, although the amount of suppuration was neither
acute nor extensive. It is probable that she owed her recovt i y
to the fact that her distension was general and not absolutely

confined to the stomach and duodenum. Dr. Laffer, from ali

analysis of his series of cases, writes: "The pathology and
modus operandi of acute dilatation of the stomach and gastro-

mesenteric-ileus is not definite ' known, but the experimental,
clinical and pathological evidence loints to a primary innervation
disturbance affecting the gastric nt.tes or their centres in tl.e

brain or cord. It has not been proved that the compression ol

the duodenum by the root of the mesentery is the primary cau'is

of the so-called arterio-mesenteric ileus."

Embolism and Thrombosis of the Mesentkhic Vessels

This is very rare. The results which follow obliteration of the
vessels in the mesentery are the same whichever vessel becomes
first affected. Gangrene of the gut invariably follows. A man
between 30 and 60 years old has an abrupt onset of sudden
intense pain in the abdomen, followed quickly by vomiting and
collapse, peritonism is well marked. If diarrhoea is present the
motions are frequent and blood-stained; if constipation, then
rot'-ing, not even flatus, is passed. The abdomen is distended,
ngiu and tender. Sometimes free fluid is present. The
temperature is often subnormal, the pulse rapid and of bad
quality. In the second smaller grmp the origin is insidious and
the progress varies. A diagnosis of intestinal obstruction may
be made, but the true condition is only found at the post-mortem

I "Annals of Surgery," Vol. II., 190>!.
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examination (ierliardt giveH the following aH nucesgiii-y for a
iUagnoHiH: (1) The prei snce of a source for the eiuboluH

;

(2) OopioiiB inteHtinal ha-iiiorrha;"'H, not to l>e explained hy

diHeaHe of the wall of the bowel, or hy itn|)FUiment to the portal

circulation ; (8) A rapid and marked fail of temp<>ruturo

;

4. Colicky jwiin in the alnlotnen ; (ft) The Hiniultaueoii', or pre-

vioug occurrence of etnl>oli8ni in other partH ; ((>) the occasional

presence of tunu ur in the alKlonien, due to the infiltration of the

mesentery with hlood. All of these sigOH a»e not, however,

present in every case. Valvular disaase is found on examination.

The operative treatment consists in a resection of the part of

the bowel that appears involved in the process of gangrene, and
the formation of an artificial anus. This is done (1) because in

resection of a portion of gut the line of suture, if enterorraphy is

to follow, must be in sound Imwel, and it is always doubtful in

these cases if the gangrene will not spread ; (2) The full opera-

tion would in most instances take too long when consideration is

paid to the grave state of the patient.'

Peritonitis arising Fr.oM Disease ot the Gall Bladdbh

Symptoms of peritoneal involvment of variable extent arine

either from perforation of the gall bladder, or from its heiu^ in

a state of phlegmonous or gangrenous intlammation. A hi>iory

of previous attacks of biliary colic, perhafj associated with

jaundice, may very Mkely be given.

The pain in typical caset) will be localised in the gall bladder

region, but, it may extend to the umbilicus, to the appendix

region, or become generalised, in accordance with the extent of

the infection. Referred pain in the right shoulder is uncoiumun.

Confusion in diagnosis with acute appendicitis or perforation of

a duodenal ulcer is likely to arise. The following is an example

of the former type of case :

—

On the evening of November 17th, 1900, I was requested to

see a patient, aged 58, with Drs. Harper and Godfrey, of

Finchley. Two days before, he had been taken with severe

paroxysmal abdominal pain accompanies^: with vomiting.

Jle had had three other attacks of abdominal, pain, the first

1 See Mojrniban, "Abdominal Operations."
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two yearH proviouHly. None of thom had Iwen followed l.y

jaundicu, ttlthoiiKli the pain wuh ulwiiys in .he n-Kion of the pill
bladder, aial they were rtjj;,ir(lod um hiliary colic. The present
attack JwK'in during the ninht of Saturday, the Kith, mid
reBemhlod the i-tlier atlaokH. On the iHth he felt ho nni.h lieiter

that he went into thi' city to Imsiness. In the evening he came
home earlier than usual, and went for Dr. (lodfrey, who found
him apain coniplainin« of pain in the abdomen, with a tempera-
'ure of 101 . On the following morning he waH worse, and
during the day he had occasional vomiting, the abdoirinal pain
continued to be Hevere and gradual distemiioi. came on. w iUt
Ilia expression becama changed to that associated with serioug
abdominal diHease.

When J saw him about 11p.m. he had i greyish look and
api)eareu distressed. There was occasional vomiting. His pulse
was 84 of fair strength. The abdomen was distended and did not
move well with respiration. It was tender on pressure, especi-
ally on the right side below the ribs, the area of most marked
tenderness l)eing midway l)etween the ribs and the iliac fossa.
The liver dulness was not increased, but there was sf)me dulnesB
l»elow in the right Hank difficult to define, as the man was very
fat. The bowels had acted twice during the day. He was
evidently suffering from peritonitis, but I could not decide what
the origin of the trouble was. Dr. Godfrey inclined to the gall
bladder as the cause, having seen the earlier attacks of pain; my
opinion was given in favour of the appendix as the origin of big
trouble. Incision over the iliac fossa showed th.^t to he healthy,
whilst there was pus along the colon coming from above where
i:ie intestine was covered with lymph. A second incision over
the gall bladder showed a r ent peritonitis Piound it with pus,
not definitely localised. Tuj area affected \,as cleansed, and the
gall bladder examned. It was small, not distended, but
presented a small perforation near the fui Jus. No stone could
be felt, buc the condition of the patient under the anasthetic was
bad, and it was impeii*iive to finish the operation as soon as
possible. The gall bladder was therefore packed off with gauze,
•iid a tt'5>e introduced above the plug down to the opening in the
^11 bla-ider. The patient recovered and was well in 190!), not
•Wiiip tad any return of symptoms in the interval.
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The Cftseii may bo very ftcute in tht>ir courue, and early oima-
•'on aflfords tie only chance of Buccesg. The i>erit'~'' mm filU
very rapiUy soraetimes from this »ouice, and m a r. tueie iit

very little in the previous history to jwint to the presence of gaii
stones in the gall bladder, an they are UHually of large rize, giving
very 1. Je inconvenience to tiie j)08.4e8Hor until ulceration has
taken place over them and extended through into the peritoneum.
Occasionally the symptoniH may not l)e of this acute charait«r.
^ patient under my cure in 1908 v udmittfsd tor HupiWHtul
iiiteHtinal ohMtruction. He was a fp i Id man. who had l»een
losing flesh and strength for some t whilst the abdomen had
gradually become distended for a week or ten days lieioro adrais-
Biou. during which time he had uIho had a little vomiting and
constipation. On admission the abdomen was distended, it con-
tained a large quantity of fluid, and the man was emaciated and
rather yellow in •'piwarance. He appeared apathetic, had no
pain, and at this tim^ was not vomiting, but from the history it

was supposed that he might have incomplete malignant obstruc-
tion of the large l)owel with necondary growths alwut the
peritoneum and in the liver. Nothing abnormal could be felt per
rectum. His pulse was not more than 70 ; his temperature was
normal. An exploratory operation was done and the peri-
toneum found to ' full of bilo-stained fluid. Search was made
for a possible cau; f obstructic .i, but tlie intestine was nowhere
distended and no ^, oWth could be felt. Some lymph was seen
in the region of the gall bladder, and amongst this l\ mph was
an opening which led into the gall bladder, in which there were
some gall stones. The patient did well for a few days after the
operation and then rapidly sank and died. It is possible, there-
fore, to get very large accumulatione of fluid in the peritoneum
afier perforation of the gall bladder without the production of
much disturbance. This is well known where there has l)een a
traumatic rupture of the gall bladder or bile duct, but a fatal
peritonitis is the usual consequence when the contents of the
gall bladder have escaped through ulceration in gangrene of the
wall of that viscus, a process in which micro-organisms are very
active.

lit
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SOME NECROSES WHICH MAY CACSE SYMPTOMS OP

URGENCY

F,KMonniiAOE rnoM thk Stomach

No HurReon h«^ iiiiy doubt timt oi)eiative treutineiit is

sometimes ftl):<olut' .' imcew.sary in hit'nif)rrli!iKH from gaHtrie or

duodemtl ulcers. It may \m the only means of Kftvin^ life but

tb< indications for ilH jwirformance snould bu clt-ar and definite.

In Borae cases it may b*- possible to find and de.il with the oxact

cause of the hjemoirhaj^o ; in othorn it will only be possible to

treat the distension of the stomach (liy Rastro-enterostoiny) on
which the occurrence of the bleeding so frequently depuds. It

may l»e the wiser plan, when possible, to i)erform the cperation

of gustro-enteroHtomy althougli the local trouble has also been
directly treatetl.

In dealing with these cases it may \m advisable to rememlwr
the possibility of the ha-matemesis being of hyHterical origin, for

such a condition is always amenable to medical treatment, and
in my opinion should not l)e submitted to operation under aiiy

circumstances. The history of the cai3 given below not only
proves this, but shows in a marked degree the ills that may
follow such ill-advised interference.

A woman, aged 2S», was sent to me by Dr. Frank Boxal' of

Rudgwick, in September, 1902, for varicose veins of the left leg,

which were causing her pain when standing. She was admitted

to St. Thomas's Hospital (Mr. T. Guthrie was house surgeon),

and Trendelenberg's operation with excision of some of the m(>re

prominent veins in the calf {)erfornied.

In her past history it was stated that she had been in another

hospital a short time before for symptoms \i hich were regarded

as indicating the presence of a gastric idcer. One night she

developed acute symptoms, which were supposed to have been

* A
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due to perforation of the ulcer, and an exploratory incision was
made in the epigastric region by a surgeon, who found nothing
but a normal state of the stomach ; there had been no perforation.
From the history this was supposed to have been hysterical.

During her stay with us this opinion was confirmed by the fact
that in the earlier days after her admission, when she was look-
ing somewhat anxious in the face, she again gave an exhibition
of perforation. She complained of acute pain in the epigastrium,
the upper abdomen became suddenly distended, and the muscles
appeared tense. There was, however, no change in her appear-
ance, the pulse-rate, or temperature, and other symptoms were
not in agreement with perforation ; we had also the history to go
upon.

This patient left St. Thomas's about a fortnight after the
operation for the veins, but returned in 1904 on account of
hsematemesis. She was vomiting daily large quantities of fluid,
in which there was a good deal of blood of dark colour, evenly
diffused. In spite of the fact that thiscontinued for a month with-
out cessation, she showed no signs of anaemia, and always presented
a smiling face to the world. No particular drug was given to
arrest the bleeding, which was regarded as of hysterical origin.
When the hsematemesis had ceased for a few days and she had
become bright and cheerful she was sent home.

In about three months time she was sent back to the hospital
with another attack of hsematemesis of similar character, from
which she recovered in from 3 to 4 weeks, and returned to her
home quite well.

It was some months before anything further was heard of her,
but she had not been altogether idle. It appeared that she had
again developed hjematemesis when the influence of the hospital
had passed off, and this time her friends sent her to a hospital
" where there waa a surgeon who would operate."
Her next admission to St. Thomas's was on July 19th, 1906

{Mr. Vaughan was the house surgeon and Mr. G. M. Custance the
dresser) when she was found to have a faecal fistula, which commu-
nicated with the transverse colon and was situated at the lower
part of a scar, through which, it was stated, her stomach had been
operated on. We were informed by letter that although no ulcer
or cause for the haemorrhage was found at the examination, it

If
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was thought by the surgeon that there was an ulcer in the
duodenum. She said that after the operation she did very well
until the tenth day, when it was found that the milk which she
was taking came through into her dressings. A second operation
was done and the milk no longer came through the wound, but
in ten days' time faecal matter appeared when she took medicine,
and fjBcal fluid came through if she had an enema administered.

The abdomen was opened in the middle line below the old scar
and a lateral anastomosis of the large bowel above and below
the fistula done. There were many adhesions. Recovery from
this operation was quite uneventful, the fistula was allowed to

close and, when she left the hospital, was about the size of a
wooden match. She left at her own request.

Beadmission was sought January, 1906, because she said

that the escape of gas from the fistula was troublesome and
caused offence to patients when she was nursing them.

There was now a fistula about the size of a cedar pencil, and
as the bowels were acting well there appeared no reason why this

should not be permitted to close. Accordingly a dressing was
placed over it, and secured in position by means of broad strips

of rubber strapping. The fistula closed to some extent, but we
could not feel sure that it was not kept open in some way by
mechanical means at the command of the patient. A smaller
dressing was then applied, and this was covered and held in

position by means of collodion. After this was applied she com-
plained of excruciating pain and said that she could not possibly

bear the agony of it. It was not, however, removed for a week,

when the fistula had completely closed. I may perhaps mention
that the fistula was found to have become distinctly larger after

she had had a bath without the presence of a nurse ; this was
before the collodion was applied.

We were for a time under the impression that the case was
now completed, but in March, 1909, she again came into the

hospital during the cleaning of a charitable institution to which
she had gained admission. A faecal fistula had formed at the

site of the former one, and she refused to have anything done
with a view to closing it. When questioned as to the formation

of this fistula she said that an abscess had come and burst, leav-

ing the fistula behind it, but there is a strong possibility that it
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did not form in this manner. If it had been cIoBed, and thi»
wouU soon have occurred under simple treatment, lor there was
a free normal passage for the faces, she would no longer have
been eligible for the institution in which she had now been
received.

I may add that her expression was that of a neurotic, and th»
diagnosis of hysteria was confirmed in many ways.

It was surely unnecessary to perform a gastrotomy for the
relief of hsematemesis in a case with this history. Gardini
(C7t«iVa Modenia, May, 1905; British Medical Journal,
Epitome, August, 1905) has given the account of a case of similar
origin. A girl of 22 had suffered from gastric symptoms for six
years, and almost daily vomiting of blood for five months or
more

;
in that instance the mucous membrane of the stomach ia

said to have been tinged, hypertrophic and of a red colour, but
there was no evide^^t cause for the haemorrhage. The patient
was apparently cured by the operation. Gastric hemorrhage
has sometimes a purely nervous origin ; sometimes it is simply a
form of vicarious menstruation, and has a relationship to the
menstrual periods, as well as to emotional and constitutional
disturbances and injury {loc. cit).

Entbrospasm

By this term is now recognised a condition in which there ia
a spastic contraction of the muscular wall of some part of the
intestines

;
there is no obvious structural change in the bowel

and the phenomena are usually regarded as being dependent
upon some abnormal action of the nervous mechanism.
The spasm may give rise to symptoms of varying intensity,

from those of chronic constipation to such as simulate acute
intestinal obstruction.

Dr. Hawkins drew attention to the condition in 1906,» and I
will quote from some of the conclusions he then set down.
Symptoms usually manifest themselves in patients during the

active period of life
; they appear with about equal frequency in the

two sexes. The individuals affected are usually of a neurotic tyne
and often of sedentary habits.

> Britiih Medical Journal, January 13th, 1906.
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Opportunity for direct observation of the spasm of the bowel
does not often occur, but Dr. Hawkins thinks that the colon is
more often aflfocted than the small intestine. The pain in the
subacute cases is sometimes localised in the right iliac region and
8o appendicitis may be simulated.

I need here only consider the severe cases giving rise to
symptoms which suggest the necessity of immediate operative
interference. Sometimes the resemblance of the condition to
intestinal obstruction of organic origin or even to general peri-
tonitis may be so close that the mind of the observer is left in
doubt as to the right diagnosis, and exploration of the abdomen
will be the only sound course to pursue.

1 oints which will be helpful in arriving at a decision are, the
presence of the trouble in highly-strung, nervous individuals, with
« history of previous attacks of abdominal pain similar in
character which have passed off without operation.

In a recent case operated on for me by the resident assistant
surgeon, Mr. L. Norbury : The patient was a woman of 40, for
whom I had removed gall stones about two years previously.
Her symptoms were those of acute intestinal obstruction, and the
spasmodic contraction affected much of the small intestine. She
is a typical neurotic in appearance. I have met with the condi-
tion as a localised affection of the splenic flexure in more than
one instance. Here the patients have been overworked and
anxious men of over 45 years of age.
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tation of the Stomath, sub-
fc -quent to ojjcrations, 85

Larfp; Intc«titiu ;

—

Carcinoma of (low down) effect on
sufferer from, of Perforation
of Stercoral Ulcer, flO-1

F*caj Abscess in, with shmji, unuil
foreign bodieit, 60

Volvulus of, mortality from, 60

Laraifp of Rtomat'li In

A|ip<>iiili)( i)|K-raiion<i, 17, 3S, c«r«
nnttiil ill, 31

lllitck Vomit, 27
Vomitintrnftei (>fM>rntion. 9.1

I^'mbi'rt •utiiri'4. u«' nf, .itt, iti, 42, <:<,

M, r.i», til, 7a, .(• «M rijot.

8 k »., M, 5U
f*wl», C, M.. SI

^iKaturci^ Nilk, 6«, 7.1

LIuva Mimilunarls, Nito for AUlomit.*!
InciHion, lU, SO; In uripmt
oticratlon for TyplioitI I'er.

^'oration, 40
M<lU(>r Hlryihninw HyiMnlernilo Injw.

lion of, atntinit Mhock, 22,iU)
Lltfw, DiA^rnoMtio olMvrvations on

( /Miuim) in

Acute AUInnifii, S
IVrforatwl (iHNtric I'li-cr, .11

I^iM^liMcd AlwciwurM, after OiH'ralion for
I'frfornti.iii of .Icjunal Ulcer, 3»
Volvulus of Ileum, M

cflUMod by Exteniiiou uf Mterxuil
Ulcer, 50, 34

Lock, Dr. J. L., 47
I..«iin (drainage) tulie, location fc, 21
Lumen of Howel in Removal tif A|>|>cn-

(lix, and otherca)ic>«, 83
Lung, Inflammation of, iKMMible Toxic

Effect of, 81, 84

Mackemzie, Dr. Hector, 10, 31, 32, 38,
.HI, 37, 40, 4.-., 47, 62, 67,
BH, 72

Magnesium snlphate, dose of, after
0|>eration, 20

Manipulation of ux|mmc<1 Orfmnx during
Abdominal Operations, 20,21

Maylard, E., Siicoesses of, in o|tcration

for .lijunal Ulcer, 38
Mayas, the, pfwterior " no l<xip " opera-

tion iiitrixlncc<l by, 4.*

Meckersdiverticulum,Acuteb)Mtruclion
due to, case illustrating,', tiO-4,

Fi(f. It)., 01
Rinks of cnrcleNH diviHion of r,3

Medical Treat ineiit, iiidicpte<l in Hysteri-
cally siraulatcxi Acute AUlo-
men. 89, 92

Mclasna and Htemorrbagc from Stomach
with, .^'>

McnHtrual Irrevfularity, in cases of
Acute Abduiiien, G8 et nqq.^

jHnmirn

Pain, Pain of Pcrit'initis mistaken
for, 10

Menstruation, Vicarious, Ha^matemesis
an occasional form uf, 9it
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Mcwnlrrio Vnwria, Km>inll«ni Ami
'nm>mb<M|ii nf, NTi-A

INamuwtlc Rmm'IiIIhN In, (icrhnnlt
on, HA

Mctrarium, nfii-r (^ration, 71, lr«*l-

tni'ul for, 3A
MdIammm or TriBclf. uneof, Knpnw, 27
Horplila, DiAKtKMil comitlicatui Uy

|in>Tiiiui) UM! of, 31
&i<>r|ihini', ftfter 0|icnttiiiii, ui xml

ilntwl«rk of, 3a
MortmUty hum

I'rrfonition of Givitrlc UWrx nml In

that ill Tyiiholil fever In

n-liition to mrlliKtM of
0|>enitiim, 2l»-80, 4ii

Perforation of Hnmll Inttiitine in
T.VIili..'(l frver, 45, 46. 40

Tidvuliiii of Nmall Intiwtine, OU ; of

Imiw Iniiwtlni*, (U)

Month. ftNxllnir, after Oiwratlim, carlicxt

time for, 3H
UojrnlhM, B. U. A., on «liffi*ully of dintr-

noMlii in Duodenal Ulci-ni, a«t

Uurpli.v'ii tiutli-.i, 30
Uuickii Isito which Aiitl'lfcnll Hcrum

should be injected, 33

NECBmiifi, Acute, of Fibroid of Utcrnii,«7
Bacterial, Ac«U'. In perforated

stercoral 'Jlccr, fil

Fat, r», W)

Kerrotu K: ment in Or :i«tion of Con-
ilitioni of ! • -a«e8, 84, 8fl,

89 ft «77.
Ncnrcn* Mcchaniiim an aifectlnK Inten.

tinefi in EnteroNpafim, U2-H
NcnroMHi caii*<iiiK hvniplumii of Urgency,

84. 89-i»3
Norburjr, I,., 93
Noitrihi In, Acute AWomen. 3
Nuraca, Rules for in Tvphold, by

Osier, 46
Skill of, value, after Operation, 7

OBSTKtrCTiON, in' Intestinal Obstruc-
tion

Pyloric, double Operation for, 43
(Edema, after Operation for Acute Dila-

tation of Stomach, 83
Omentum, in Operations for perforated

Gastric Ulcer, 34, 3fi

t:<utur8 of, in Resection for Gan-
grene, 66

Operation in Acnte Abdomen
Early, extreme importance of. 2. 6,

13, 22-3, 29-30, 31, 37, 88,

46, 49, 63-4

Optratlnn In Acute Alslomm, rooHimtd.
Incision for, iMialtlofls for. In varioua

raai-s, 17. 19, 9«», 23. 3A, 49
Infuaions or inlertions before, tinr-

ing, nml after, ft Caifeln,

Li«|. Hirychnin* »»d Haline
Manipulation of Organ* es|KMcd

daring, 3U, >1
Qnkknew in. 19, 20
HeqaeliP, »et AlMcessM, DilatatlOB,

Hernia, ,fc.

Operations for

Abdominal Dlitcnilon, 8I-A
Acute Hnmorrhagiu Pancreatitii

(ideal). 8<)

Obstruction, 57,61,63-4
MuppuratlTe Peritonitis in Pregnant

Won<an. 13
Embolism and Thrombosis of Me«>

enteric Vessels, 86
Excision of Uterine Tumours, 75
(langTcne of Hmall Intestine, (19, 64-41

Gastric and Duodenal Ulcers, Sarirent
on Karly Cases of, 39-80

Hemorrhage into Peritoneum due to
Rupture of Hao in Wall of
Uterus, 73-4

Perforation of

Gastric Ulcers, S9, 80, 8S-6, 4S,

during Enteric, 49
Ileum, In Typhoid, 87, 46, 47, 48,49
Jejunal Ulcer, 38-40
Stercoral Ulcer, with Bcctal Car-

cinoma, fil

Removal of

Appendix, 22-3, 76, 77
Obstructions due to Adhesions in

Coil of Hmall Intestine, 77
dne to Pyosalpinx, 70-1

Ovarian Cyst, 82, 83-4
Rupture of

Kctopic Gestation, 72
Empyema of Appendix Into Peri-

toneal Cavity, 13
Pyosalpinx, (M

Septic Peritonitis, 13
Trenddenberg's, for Varicose Veins, 89
Volvulus of Small Intestine, 57 et iqif.

Ord's Apparatus for keeping Patient
up in Bed, Fig. 3., 23

Osier, Dr., on Characteristics of Duo-
denal Ulcers, Slfi

Rules of, for Nurses of Typhoid
cases, 46

Ostium Abdominale, Hemorrhage from,
75

Ovarian Cyst, 71
Rflmnva! nf, .12

With Twisted Pedicle, 67
Inflamed, removal of, 83-4
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Onrj, Cyiic, 7S
OjiyKvn, mv Om mid ()x>t;i'ti

Pam, Denilorifinir, iii« or, 17
Fain, In DiagnniU of, »ni| cnieaof,

Acute AUIonicn, i

Acttto Inle'<tirial ObHtruclUm, iioii-

Ai)|M>ii<lix-miiiH.-<l, fit)

Rnlerlo rerfi>r»tlotm, 4H
l<oc»l, In, IVrltotiUtn, 3. .1

I'crforntlon of Dtiwiciml Ulc«r, lo<»-
tioii of, 'M

rcrilonltiii from, DiicAiM of (Ull
Bliulilcr.Ntt H

Hler<.-or«l I'lTforatlny Ulcer, loca-
tion of, ftl

Tab*l Abortion, 74-»
Hlitorj of, |>reTioua to atlaik iiiiilcr

conoltlrratlon, imitorlanco of,

4,11,14, IA,.15

Uenitrual, A|>pcudix-|Miin niUtaketi
for, K)

PKlp«tlon of Abflomrn, 3, 4, Ait, m
I'ancrca*, Incition of, NO
I'ancreatio Hucretlon, tloitriicti»enfi»

of, m
Pancreatitia, AiMito Hwmorrlia);ic, and

caiM! illuntratiiii;, 7M-m>
Paralalia of Diatenditl Abilotncn, aug-

gCHf ed caime for, N

I

Parotitb, and complicationa, |Kwl><ji)cra-

tire, 8.1

Patcraon, H. .1., on local (on of Perforated
Htomach Ulcem, 35

l'ai)er by, on Jejunal and (}a'*tro-

jejunal Ulcer referred to,

88
Patholof;ical I'erforationsof the Digea-

tive Tract, 28-53
Paul'a tube, when U!<ed, 53
Peiliclo of Ovarian Cyst, twisting of, 67,

83
PeWic, or UynKCological canea, percen-

tage of, in Acute Abclominal
Caacii, >St. Thomas'a Huo-
pital, 5

Organs, moment for examining, in
Appendix 0|H.'r.'»t ion, 21

Pelvis, Acute conditions arising from
within, <i7-77

Contents of, condition of, diagnostic
ob'H.'rvation of, 5, ,S1, 35, 36

Drainage of, in Perforation of Stomach
Ulcer, 35

Pus in, 10, 17, 68, 71, et alibi

{Sterilization of, (luring and after re-

muval of Appcndis. 10, 21
et JMUnilH

" Peptic " Ulcers, 37

Percuwlon of Alxlomeit, 3, 4. II, 3^1,
llH. 71»

In Diagno<i«o' 'Ja»iric I'kvr Perfora-
tion. :il. value of. 3:1 I

Pain inc.-ciwcd by, in I'urltouitia, 54
Perforation in

Alimentary Tract.

Age in relation to. .*>

Percentage of. In Acute AUiominal
Cnscn, Xt, Tbomaa'a liua«

pital. .'i

Ap|)endix, with (iangrcuiiua comli-
tion, late reali*ei|, cakoa
illustratink'. » 13

Peritonitis from, {MMwible mistuko
in illairniMix of. 56

Miippuratinii lifter, l\ 17

l»igc«tlve Trtt«!t, Pathological. 28-53
1)110.1' .d Ulcr, 2H. 2tf. :M «
tlallli ;.jlder, IN r !oniiisfroni,8ti,87,8»

Uiwtric i:i(H"r, J -.'5, 43
Hystcriiml .>4iniulation of, 8!), iH)

Oa»iro-jejunal and .leju.ial lllcerx, 37
Hollow \:«cira, I'cr "onitia from,

forms of Acute luleatinai
OImI ruction producing niuiI-

lar i'Bxt*, ."6

lliuro, during Typhoid, 37, 4.V6, 48,
4», iV'

I MagniMt iu liilUcult ica concernin'.;,48

O)ieration for. coniteniius of opinion
favouring. 48, mode of, 4!»

Htercoral Ulcers, 50-3
" I'ericoIitiH Hinistra," im\Kt on, by

Kolleston fifnl, 50
Periostitis, Suppurative, U the Kcmnr,

with Typhoid bacilli iu Pus
46-7

Peristalsis, 5, 42, 43
Peritoneum, Acute invasion of, or serious

lesion of, indications of, 2
Blooil in, accumulating from rupture

of Ectopic OcHtation, 72,
N0mutimei4 clotte<l, 73, 74

Fouling of, Ijy Perforating Stercoral
Ulcer, .'jO-5

Free fluid in, 10, 20, 31, .33, 31, 63 H
tilihi., rare case of, 4!), !>0

UentlencKS CMNcntial in ilealin^' with,
during Operation, 20, 21

Incision into, object of, tuipin alter, 23
Mode of affection of, by Oangroue atul

Perforation of Aptxindix, 7
PuMin, 10, 17,68, 71, rt «/i»i

Kuptnre into, of

Cy-t, !7
Ectopic (jcstation, .14, 73, 74

Septic iniiiiiioiutliou oi, teiuiiug lo

diffusion, fatality of, if un-
recognised, 6
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Peritonism from Perforation of Ileum
(luring Typhoid, risk of over-
looking, 46

in Acute Intestinal Obstruction (non-
Appendix-caused), diagnostic
metbotls in, 5(5-7

of Embolism and Thromlwsis of
Mesenteric Vessels, 85

Indications of, 2
Peritonitis ;

—

Acute
Secontlary to disease of Ap|)endix,

ca-ses illustrating, 6-11!

Septic, rarity of recovery from, 1.3

Suppurative in a Pregnant
Woman, early operation
essential in, 13

" DiflEuscd," 6, and " General "

difference between, empha-
sized, 13

or " Spreading," varying charac-
teristics of, 22

Position (usual) of Patient in, 57
Diagnosed in Acute Dilatation of

Stomach, 81

Due to Chronic Gastric and Chronic
Duodenal Ulcers, 29

Gall Bladder disease

Diagnostic errors possible in, 86
Nature of, 87-8
When usually fatal, 88

Gonococcal Infection, source and
route of the infection, 60, 72

Pelvic causes, Pyosalpinx the most
important cause of, 69

Perforation of Hollow Viscera, forms
of Obstruction likely to be
confused with, 56

of Stercoral Ulcer, 50
Fluid introduced into system after

Operation for, value of, 25
Septic, due to Rupture of Fallopian

tube, 70, 71

Perry, L. B., 13
Petch, C. H., 67
Pinches, H.J., 46
Position of Gastric Ulcers, most frequent,

30, 4- »ee Fig. 6., p. 29
Position for Incision in Operation for

Appendicitis, 17, 19, 20
of Patient in Intestinal Obstruction,

57
usual in Perforations leading to Peri-

tonitis. 57
Post-operative Treatment in Acute Ab-

domen, 23-7, 4' "'v each case
Posterior Gastro-jejunostomy, and Uli'i-r

Perforation subsequent to, 37
" No loop " Gastro-enterostomy intro-

duced by the Mayos, 45

Poynton, F. .J., on Fliiid in Peritoneum of
Typhoid patient, 49

Pregnancy, Acute Suppurative Perito-
nitis in, Karly Operation
essential in, 19

Proctoclysis, practically essential to cure
in some Abdominal Cases, 23

Promptitude in face of Gangrene as
Complication in Operation
for Acute Obstruction, 63-4

Pulse in Acute Abdomen, 2, 3, 4, 7,

et jMsnirn

Purgatives used after Operation, 25-6, 27
Pus, in Abdomen (lower), 76

in Abdominal wound, 82
in Peritoneum, 10, 17, 21, 68, 69, 71 et

iilibi

Pyloric Obstruction, double Operation
for, 43

subsequent to Operation for Per-
forated Ga-ttric Ulcer, 33

Operation for. 39
Stenosis, followed, after Operation,

by Perforating Ulcer of
Jejunum, 37

Pylorus, Stricture of, 41
Ulcer near, operation for, 41

1 yosalpinx. Intestinal Obstruction due
to, case illustrating, 70-2

Rupture of, cases illustrating, 67-72
Excess of Fluid in, 34

Rash, following use of Anti-toxic
Serum, 25, 83

Rectal Examination in Acute Abdomen,
necessity for, 3, 5

Injection of Warm Saline, when,
why, and how given, 14, 23-4,
33. 36, 42, 60, 74 ; when un-
suitable, 22

Tube, long rubber, when used, 26
Recti muscles, Rigidity of, in Perforated

Gastric Ulcer, 31
Rectum, Carcinoma of, with Perforation

of Stercoral Ulcer, undis-
covered till Operation for
obstruction, 51-2

Rectus, the right, as site for Abdominal
Incision, 14, 17, 19, 20, 49

Reflex effect of injury to Abdomen, 84
Removal of Appendix, see under

,
Appendix

Resection of Intestine in

Embolism and Thrombosis of Mesen-
teric Vessels, 85

Gangrene of Small Intestine, 59, 63 H
Kftj. ; length of gut remove*!,
6ii, shock in relation to, 66

Jejunal Ulcer, 38
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Resection of Intestine (eoHtinued), in
Perforation in Typhoid, 49
Volvulus of Ileum, 57-^6

Respiration in Acute Abdomen, 2, 3, 4,
68 et pauim

Restlessness, in Acute Abdomen, 4
Right Iliac Fossa, Pain in, from

Stercoral Ulcer Perfora-
tion, S4

Site of much Acute Intestinal Obstruc-
tion, Fitz on, 20

Roalfe-Cox, W., 9, 18
RoUeston, H. D., on Stercoral Ulcers, 50
Rous, Prof., " en-y " operation of, and

so-called " Peptic " Ulcers, 38
Rupture of
Appendix Abscess, 15, cases, lS-17

;

excess of Fluid in, 34
Condition simulated by, 76

Cyst, into general Peritoneal
Cavity, 67

Ectopic Gestation, excess of Fluid
in, 34

Other conditions simulating, 76
Empyema of Appendix into Perito-

neal Cavity, case illustrat-
ing, 13-15; excess of Fluid
in, 34

Fallopian tube. Gonococcal Infection
spread by, 69, 72

Gall Bladder, effects of, 88
Pyosalpinx, cases illustrating, 67-72

;

excess of Fluid in, 34
Sac of Ectopic Gestation, 67, cases

illustrating, 72-7
Tubal (Jestation, 72, 75
Uterus, 73 H »qq.

St. Thomas's Hospital,
Cases at, illustrating

Acute Abdominal disease, 1900-2,
l^nrportion due to Inflamma-
tion of the Appendix and
other causes, 5

Disease Secondary to Appendix
mischief, 8

Intestinal Obstruction, 57 et

»qq.
HKmatemesis of Hysterical origin,

with subsequent Fascal fis-

tula, 89, !»0 «* gqq.
Intestinal Obstruction due to

Meckel's diverticulum, 62-3
Ovarian Cyst, 82-4
Perforation of

Gastric Ulcer, 29, .30, 82-3
Jejunal Ulcer, 38 et nqq.
Small Intestine, in Typhoid, iC-8

A.A.

St. Thomas's Hospital, eont'inued.
Cases at {eoNtinufd), illustrating

Peritonitis due to Gangrene and
Perforation ofAppendix, 6-12

Rupture of
Ajipendix Abscess, 16, 17
Empyema of Appendix, 13
Pyosalpinx, 67-72
Sac in Uterine Wall, 72-6

Subdiaphragmatic Abscess, 36
Suppurative Periostitis of the

Femur, with Typhoid bacilli
in Pus, 46-7

St. Thomas's Hospital Reports for 1904,
rifed on Pathological Per.
foration of Stomach and
Uuodenum, 29

Solutions, variously administered,
ire Lavat ions. Injections,
&c.

after Operation, 24-3
in relief of Shock, 22, 23, 30, 33.

42.60.74
Sargent, P. W. O. («« aUo

Dudgeon), 71
on Pathological Perforation ofStomach

and Duodenum, 29-30
Scott, G. Brebner, 78
Septic Iiitlammation, nee under Peri-

toneum
Suppuration. Temtjerature in relation

to, 4
Serum treatment. 14, 26, 83
Sex in relation to

Acute Hasmorrhagic Pancreatitis.
79-80

Duodenal Ulcer, 35
Stercoral Ulcer with Extravasation

and Abscess (localised), 54
Shipman, O. A. C, 82
Shivering, in Ulcer Perforation during

Tj'phoid, 48
Shock, in

Perforation of Gastric Ulcer, 30, 31
Peritonism. 2, 3
Volvulus of Small Intestine, 60

Resection, in relation to length of
Gut removed, 66

Saline Injection to combat. 12, 22,
23, 30, 33, 36, 42, 60, 74

Sigmoid flexure ;

—

Careinoma of, slow growth of, 53
Distension of, 51, 84
Perforation of, by Stercoral Ulcer,

51-2
Silk Ligatures, 68, 73

Sutures (*<» ahu Lembcrt's), in Resec-
tion, 65

Skin, examination of, in Acute Abdo-
men, 4
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Small Intestine ;—
Gangrene of, Besection for, 69,

63-6
; length of gut re'

moved, 65, shock in relation
to, 66

Obstrnction dueto adhesion between
coils of, Operation for, 77

Perforation of, during Typhoid,
4'<-6, cases illustrating, 46-8,

Volvulus of, case illustrating, 57-60
Mortality from, 60

Smith, Oreig. on Stercoral Ulcer and
^

Intra abdominal Abscess, 60
Sodium carbonate, dilute solution of, as

Stomach larement in Vomit-

a , 1 ^ '°^ "'**" Operation, 25
Spinal Deformity in association with

Acute Stomach Dilatation
81, 84-5

Splenic flexure, Enterospasm as localised
affection of, 93

Stenosis, Pyloric, operation for, 37
Stercoral Ulcer ;—

Behaviour of, generally, ^o
Chronic Intestinal Obstruction,

complicated by, 50, instances
of, 51-3, serious nature of
complication, 53-4

Perforation of, 50-5, cases illustrat-
ing, 51-2, 52-3

Prognosis, 66
Symptoms suggestive of, 51, 54
Treatment, 52

Stercoroliths in the Appendix, 12
Sterilising the Pelv'^ during Operation

10,2I«^/, dm.
Stomach ;

—

Acute Dilatation of, and cases illus-
trating, 78, 80, 81-5

Pathology of, Laffer on. 85
A, ny of, 81
Dilatation of, after Operation i^: Per-

forated Gastric Ulcer, 38
Haemorrhage from, tee Haemateraesis
Lavage of, in

Appendix operations, 17, 25, care
needed in, 21

Black Vomit, 27
Vomiting after Operation, 25

Ulcers of. Perforation of, 28-36
Position in which most frequent, 30

.<•««« Fig. 6., p. 29
Stout Adults, site for Abdominal In-

cision in, 19
Strangulated Hernia, 60
_ Femoral, Resection for, 65
Strangulation of Bowel (»ee aim Ileum

Volvulus of), Incomplete,'
possible errors concerning, 5C

Stricture of
Appendix. 11, 15, J7, 76
Pylorus, 41

Sub-acute Symptoms of Appendix
Disease, Age in relation to.

Subcutaneous Infusion of Warm Saline
after Operation, 24-6

When unsuitable, 22
Subcutaneous Injection of

Anti-b-Coli Serum, after Operation

1 « v -S'
^^PPC*"!'* removal, 14, 25

Antl-b-Typho8U8 Serum, case illus-
trating, 63

Eserine Salicylate, in relief of
Metcorism, 26

Subdiaphragmatic Abscess, 36
Succussion, in. Acute Dilatation of

Abdomen, 81, 82
Suppuration after Perforation of Ap-

pendix beyond a Stricture.
15, 17

Septic, Temperature in relation to, 4
Suppurative Periostitis of the Femur

with Typhoid bacilli in
Pus, 46-7

Supracolio Gastro-jejunostomy 37-8
Sutures, geealm Fishgut, Lemberfs, and

Silk Sutures
Applications of, 14, 21, 33, 34, 35, 48.

49, 52
. , ,

o,

Failure of, instance of, 63, 64
When to remove, 26

Swelling, gee ahi, Dilatation, and Dis-
tension

Abdominal, search for, important in
Acute Obstruction, 57, 61

Inflammatory on right side of Pelvis,m Acute Abdomen, 5
Symptoms of Acute Abdomen, General

and Local, importance of, 3
Subacute, of Appendix Disease, Age

in relation to, 17-18

Tate, Dr. W. W. H.. 75
Temperament, in relation to Pulse-rate 4
Temperature in relation to Acute Abd'o-

men (see pagtim, all cases
referred to) 4, 48, 66, 85

Tenderness in Acute Abdomen, 5, 31,
iB,5Ctetpat»im

Thin adults, site for Abdominal Incision
in, 19

Thompson, R. J. C, 40
Thornton, F. R., 83
Thrombosis after Operation for Acute

Stomach Dilatation, 83
and Embolism of Mesenteric Vessels

85-3 '
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Tongue, in, Acute Abdomen, 3
Toxaemia, after Operation indications
_ of, 22. and treatment for, 27
Treatment, ,ee Medical, Serum, O^n.
Tubal AboSl5""''^'"'«P«''»"''«

Gestation, Rupture of, 72, 73
Tubes, drainage (w Drainage, and

Keith's), positions for, 21, 23,
that chosen in Appendix
operation, 2.S

Tumour, Uterine, ,w Cyst Intra-liga-
mentous, and I'yosalpinx

Turpentine enemas, 7, 26, 27, 40
Twist (««? alM Volvulus), in

Pedicle or Ovarian Cyst, 67, 83
Small Intestine, «1

Typhoid fever. Bacillus of, *«•

„ B. Typhosus
Fluid found in, Perit.neum in, in

rare cases, 49-30
Perforation during, of

Ileum, 37, 46 et nqq.
Small Intestint, 45-8

Ulceration of Ileum and Colon
during, Gould's paper on, 28

Ulcebatioit During Typhoid, of 'ieum
and Colon, 28

Ulcers ;

—

Carcinoma!ouJ, of the Stomach, Per-
foration of, 29

Duodenal. Perforation of. 28 29
35,36 '

"'

Gastric, Chronic, Peritonit-sduc to, ?9
Perforation of, diagnosis, treatment,
.

and prognosis, 28-9
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